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DEMOCRATS JOIN 
IN PLUNDER

J, M. BUND WILL
60 TO CARLSBAD

SECOND TIME HOUSE MEMBERS 
PLAY POLITIC* WITH CLARK 

HELPING AND PASS $1.00 
DAY PENSIONS.

'  Jtesigrs Position as Cashier of the 
Wichita State Barlk and Will Re- 

enter Mercantile Business.

V

TEXANS OPPOSE THE BILL
Republican Leader Mann Offere 

Amendments By the Score, Car
ing Out Tactica of Delay.

Washington, D. ^.. Oec. 18.—For 
' the second time. House Democrats 
last night played polities with the 
pension grab and helped put through 
$1 a day service pension which the 
Republican party, while charged with 
responsibility of Government. stead- 
fastly refused to do for Its old sol
diers. The vote on the bill was 829 
ayes and 98 noes.

The Srst time the democrats help
ed to put through the service pension 
bill was In the last Congress when 
the Hulloway bill was pending and 
wns paused only because Champ 
Clark, then, minority leader, led 
enough Immocrat* to Join the Re
publicans to sdopt the bill The bill 
was opposed by several of the old 
guard Republicans, but President 
Talt considered It so unfavorable that 
he Intimated he would veto it If It 
passed In the Senate. The bill, how- 
ever, did not come out of the Ben- 
ate. __

Ninety-nine Democrats voted for 
the bill and eigbty-Ave against It. 
With *  few exceptions the Democrats 
who voted "aye'' came from Northern 
States. Two Oklahoma Democrats. 
Daveaport and Ferris, voted for the 
measure. Every Texas Represents
tlve voted against It. Republicans to 
the number of IS* voted for the meaa 
ure and seven against it. Speaker 
Clark and the entire Missouri detega 
lion voted for the pensions.

Tffe votiag came after a session 
which stAetOhed frets noon until far 
Into the evening because of dilatory 
tactics oa lha part of Republican 
trader Mann and bis lieutenants. 
Moat of tbe amendments adopted tend 
to broeden the pnovtntoni of the bill 
and Increase the amount K will take 
annually out of tbe treasury

The most Important amendments 
added to the bill as reported from 
ix>nxion. and the provision that veter 
uns who receive more lhan |!5 a 
the provision that veterans having^ 
private Incomfis of 81.000 a year o r  
more shall not be given the Increased 
pension, snd the provision that vete
rans who receive more than 825 a 
month under the bill nhnll not be oc
cupants of National Soldiers' Homes. 
Republican Leader Msnn offered 
amendments by the score and he was 
ahly seconded In his dilatory tactic* 
by many other Republicans.

Suicide at Belton.
By Associated Free*

Belton. Texas. Dec. 13—Tom Cloyd. 
■tep eon of City Attorney Hair, died 
here last night from the -effects of 
carbolic acid. He left a note, the 
contents of which were not made 
knwwa.

J. M. Bland yesterday tendered his 
resignation as cashier of the Wichita 
State Bank to become effective Janu
ary, 1, when he will leave for Carls
bad, New Mexico, to become manager 
Tor the Joyce-Prultt Company, whole
sale and retail dealers In -groceries 
and general merchandise. His suc
cessor In the bank here bas not yet 
been named.’

Mr. Bland has purchased stock In 
the Joyce-Prultt corporation. This 
company operates a chain of Mg mer
cantile establishments having stores 
at Roswell, Carlsbad, Pecos. Portales. 
Artesia, Hope and Hagerman, New 
Mexico. Mr. Bland will have the 
management of the Carlsbad store 
which next to the Roawell store Is the 
largest owned by the corporation.

Mr. Bland has been a resident of 
Wichita Falls for eight years and it 
it with genuine regret that the citl- 
xena or Wllehita Falls will learn tbs' 
he and his estimable wife and their 
family will move from the city. Mr. 
Bland with his former partner. 8. E. 
Trevathsn begun business here In a 
small way and their Industry and 
Integrity won rnr them a Urge In
crease In business A little m or» than 
a' yeai ago Mr. Bland sold his Ipter- 
#Wi In the' firm of Trevanthavi and 
Iflnnd and s few months later be
came associated with the Wichita 
State Bank In the rapacity of caahler 
where hia reputation for Integrity and 
fair dealing has Ix-en one of the 
bank's assets.

Mr. BUnd has been a member of the 
city council; one of tbe directors of 
the Chamber of Commerce, has been 
active in the work of his church and 
especially for hla Sunday school and 
In every way hla rltUenahlp has been 
up to tbe fullest measure. He Is a 
rttlren that Wichita Falla cannot well 
afford to lose, but hla many friends 
here will wish him abundant success, 
in hie future borne and In his return 
to tbe mercantile business.
. - I. y i - -

Fifty Years an Editor.
J it  John. N. B.. Dec. 13.—Tbe St. 

John Globe issued a special fifty-page 
edition today to mark the completion 
of the fiftieth, year of the edltorsblF 
of John Valentine Kills. Mr. Kills la 
believed to be the oldest dally news- 
paiier editor In America In point of 
continuous service. He was born la 
Halifax seventy-seven years ags and 
at the aga of twenty-alx became edi
tor of the Globe. He was appointed 
to the Senate of Canada In 1900, after 
having served for some years as "a 
member of the Proviaclal legislature 
of New Rmnswlck and later of tbe 
Dominion House of Commons.

Tie

HOUSE BURNED
THIS M0RNIN6

STILL HOPES THAT _ ‘ 
SOME MAYBE RESCUED

Believed Thl 
Miners ,

Vsterpn Led Entombed 
» Flees of Possible 

Safety.

n> AKW-tutcd press
llricevllle. Tftm.. Dec. i3.—The 

bodies taken hereafter from the Cross 
Mountain mine will be burled In work 
rlotbes as deoom position has reach
ed a state that-makes It Impossible 
to prepare them for burial Today 
traces of the men w ly  had w-emled 
their way Into the thistle mine were 
found. No hope Is held out for the 
two men. The rescuers believed 
they could hear knocking on the 
walls of- the ajlnewyesterday. and be
lieve they have died from exhaustion

It la also pointed ot by some that 
they have hemmed Jhenttelves up 
Inalde tbe entries. They are the 
men who were repotted yesterday 
runillng through the mine as If de
mented. ,-

Officials state that the main chan 
nel of the Cross mine and Its entries 
cover a territory of 1800 nqrea. That 

. coal In 10AA acres of Ihta has been 
removed and that the entries have 
hoemabattdoned.

Hopes of finding more men alive 
were, again expressed this morning 
by the respite party, headed by On, 
Holmes snd J . J. Rutledge. The 
theory upon which they base their 
hope Is that Bam Miller, a veteran of 
JR ayears experience. Is probably at 
the head of the party, that as it was 
expected more dead bodies would be 
round (q the parts of the mine visited 
In the rescue wdrk snd as these 
bodies have hot been found. It Is be
lieved the men have lieen led by 
MlUer to some place of safety.__ Ex
perts heller* the men bars some 

ot b*i*c saved.

v.

This morning at about 8:30 o’clock 
an alarm of fire was turned In from 
507 Austin street, and the department 

! arrived on the scene as stjon as pos
sible, but too lata to aava the house 
or say af Its contents, although ef
fective work In preventing the spread 
of the flames was rendered. Both 
(he house and Its contents were a 
complete lost, only partly covered by 
Insurance.
T h e  Are originated when Ed W il

liamson, who with his family, oc
cupies the house, arose this morning 
and lighted a gasoline' stove prepara
tory to gening ready for breakfast. 
In somy manner, when Wllitnmeon 
was absent from the--room, the atove 
became 'enveloped In flames and set 
Are to the house, snd so rapidly did 
the flames spread, that t i m e  
was scarcely given for the family to 
escape to a place of safety. Mr. W il
liamson. after warning the occupants 
of )be bouse of the danger, did not 
even have time to snatch his hat. and 
almost none of the household effects 
ware saved. 5 ’

The hriusc Aas owned by J. M. 
■Oavls. whoTErried some Inaurance, 
and Mr. Williamson’s loss of house- 
,hold goods apd , furniture Is'Rlso 
partly cover by1 insurance

TAFT CAN HOT < 
CARRY INDIANA

REPUBLICAN DECLARE* SENTI
MENT NOW ONE OF FRONOUNC- 

, ED DISSATISFACTION.

FI6HT IS ON IN
Supportarg c» Bsnator La Foll«tts As

sert Situation Can Not Continuo 
Without Blowing Up.

D EM O tU TS m 
OUT i  AIHZ0NA

REPUBLICAN* OF NEW STATE A 
MIT SWEEPING DEMOCRATIC 

V I«T E «Y .

AMENDMENT IS
Rocsll of Ju4

Constitution
In

Washington, D. ( ’ .. Dec. 13. -The Vv Am^rlsted-Prese
meeting of the Republican National! Phoenix, Arts., Dec _________
Committee yesterday Is deseribeu as i state election in Arisoha has rtsult-

eeptng Democratic victory

by FMwWsnRh 
tens In n ,

From

13.—The Aral

a victory for President Taft. Every
thing that Mr. Taft's managers had 
agreed niton was put through as Mr. 
Taft wanted IL

No strife wan permitted to mar the 
proceedings, and even the attempt of 
Senator Horah to have the call for 
tha convention siterlArally sanction
ed In advance primary elections for 
delegates to ibe National convention, 
was snowed under. Senator Borah 
getting but seven votes for his pro
posal.

That, however, seems to have been 
the extent of tbe Taft victory.

In tbe lobby of the Willard Hotel, 
upon the adjournment of tbe meeting 
of the National committee, were 
gathered 8tale committeemen and 
other Republican politicians, among 
them Edwin M. Lee of Indianapolis, 
chairman of the Indiana State Re
publican Committee. Mr. l.ee dictat
ed to the newspaper men the follow
ing statement:

"Mr. Taft can not carry Indiana. If 
he la the Republican nomlnae. our 
Aght la lost before a gun Is Ared. As 
one of b's original friends, who la
bored for him day and night. I have 
been driven to this knowledge with 
extreme reluctance.

“ I had hoped he would be the man 
to lead us next year, and I have per
sonally declared for him three separ
ate .times. I have spent the Last 
eight months travalimg over -Indiaas: 
have visited eagn county In the 
State and some counties many times.

"For a time It looked as If we 
might pull Mr. Taft through, and I 
have fostered farorable sentiment to 
him wherever I could, because I am 
bts personal friend and It aeemad 
logical and good party policy that bs 
should succeed himself. From the 
Arst. however, hi found no earnest, 
enthusiastic sentiment for him. Tbe 
feeling of the precinct workers and 
of tbe rank and Ale seemed to he one 
of sufferance, that He had the ‘solid 
South' and yould lie nominated, and 
wa might a a well make the best of 
IL

"In the last .two months sentiment 
has changed to pronounced dissatis
faction with Mr. Taft as our leader. 
A few days ago I sent a letter to our 
precinct : committeeman (there are 
over 4,000 of these I asking for a 
statement of political conditions 1n 
their precincts 1 have received al
ready hundreds of replies. Four out 
of Ave of these letters state there Is 
dissatisfaction with Mr. Taft among 
ibe voters.

"Thle prove# to me what my per
sonal contact with our* voters, and I 
have personally Interviewed literally 
thousands of them tn the last eight 
months, has led me to fear, that there 
ft  not the slightest chance to carry 
Indiana for Mr. T a ft"  V

ed In a sw 
according to the admission of tha 
Republican leaders here. The con
stitutional amendment eliminating 
the recall of Judges, believed to as
sure statehood, has pa seed almost 
unanimously.

Ranchman Goat Insane.
By AsanclatNI Press. < -

San Angelo, Dec. 13.—Demy Sheen.a 
ranchman, was seized with violent In
sanity last night snd killed n Mexican, 
after fhooring Into a ranch house, 
near June was captured after s battle 
with ^Valter Edwards In the dark.

The Rayas Mystsry.
By Associated Press.

I .a redo. Dec. 13.—Friends of Gen. 
Reyes declare they know nothing of 
the report that he la at Galeana and 
has a figuring force organised. Reyes 
Is reported near Mier. Mexico.

* Since the rain and the weather has 
cleared the city la full of early holi
day shoppers. Many of ifie farmers 
who find the ground too wet to plow 
are visiting town and purchasing 
Christmas toys and candles for their 
children.

It should be said that Mr. Lee li 
progressive Republican, who

-ee la a  pi 
becahrr -51

---------- 4 — ‘
and that the developments hers la
the Isst two days make it dear that 
)be situation can aM continue with
out blowing up. and that, whan tha 
gxploalon comes. Senator 1-a Fount u  
pill be the principal hen* Ac I ary.

CARPENTERS' INN 
ELECTS OFFICERS

At the regular meeting of Local 
•77 of the Carpenters snd Joiaera of 
America. Monday night oMeers tor 
tbe ensuing term ware elected. The 
regular weekly meetings ware also 
changed from M e t is ) to Thursday 
night, the change to berome effective 
on the Thursday following Christmas 
The officers electa^ ware as follows:

President—W L. Wells.
Vice President— J. J William#
Recording S ecre tly—Jf. IL  Red

mond .
Financial Secretary and Treasurer 

—W. H Moore.
Conductor—M K Carter.
Warden— K. K. Stipes.
Auditor—J. J. Williams.
Trustee— E. E. Stipes.

WANT A FEBEBAA
‘ PARK BOARO

^Washington. D. C., Dec. 13.—A 
country-wide campaign to urge upon 
Congress tha creation of a bureau of 
national parka, to have charge of all 
national parks and rsservtHons, with 
a'Affew to preserving and adding to 
their beauty. Is to be launched by the 
American Civic Association at Its 
seventh annual convention which be
gan In this city today. The move
ment already ha* received the In
dorsement of President Taft and Bec'- 
retary of Interior Flaher.

The convention will remain. In ses
sion over tomorrow and Friday. City 
planning and neighborhood Improve
ment are the chief subjects to be 
dealt with In the papers, addressee 
and discussions. In addition to the 
national park matter. la tbe city 
planning sessions both experts snd 
lUstnesa men will speak from their

State chairman when Beveridge car-1 own experience on tbe wisdom of ap 
ried th* day and drove the standpat, plying system to (ha development of

the aesthetic as wety aa the practical 
city of today. Expertafrom Minne
apolis, Dallas snd other cities will tell 
of the successful work doae In thair 
commtihHOS Ui the^woy of neighbor 
hood Improvement. J. Horace Me 
Farland of Harrisburg, Pa., la the 
president of the association and the 
presiding office) at the convention 
sessions, which are being held at the 
New Willard Hotel.-

element out of power wlthla the 
party In Indiana.

Nb sooner was this attack on Presi
dent Taft's availability aa a candi
date launched by Chairman Lee than 
Walter Brown', chairman of the Ohio 
State* Central Committee.^ gave out a 
statement of his own. deploring that 
the National Committee bad refused 
to authorise a primary for delegatee 
and adding ilgulAcanliy that the Re
publicans of Ohio, after all, are not so 
much concerned about who can be 
nominated as who can be eleclOd., 

Thus the Republican National Com- 
mlUee baa met and adjourned, leav
ing tn its wake k Aght between the 
Taft and the combined .anti-Taft 
forces In the President's own 'State. 
The waning forcer are going bwck to 
Ohio determined to' Aght It out in the 
llrlmariee'v (or district delegates and 
tn the cob vent Ion for delegates nt 
large. Added to the Ohio row la tjw 
outburst from Indiana. Ih which it Is 
declared by the existing head of the 
Republican State organization that 
Mr. Taft can not carry that State, 
and can got win tha election. Then 
there af# tha muttering* from New 
York and from certain quarters in 
New England, together wtlh the un
certain attitude of some of tbe West
ern* and Southern committeemen who 
are looking to Oyster Bay for a politi
cal savtor. t

The Important thing Is that, after 
the adjournment of*the committee. It 
la le{t wide open for a ronfldence-ln- 
splrtng Presidential leader, and that 
It will remain ofhn until the roll Is 
called at Chicago, unless Col Roose
velt can succeed In eliminating him
self, If he atlH so Inclined.

The La Poti
on a cheerful front, asserting that 
Col. Rooesvelt will not he a candidate

ENGLISH PRINCESS
IN SHIPMENT

By Associated Press
Gibraltar, Dec. 13—The steamer, 

Dethl. from 1 .ondon to Bomber, carry
ing Princess Louise Victoria Alexand
er Dagmar. a sister of King George 
V with her husband. Duke of Fife, 
and daughters and other passengers 
on thair way to Egypt, has gone 
ashore on Moroccos coast at the en
trance to tbe straits of Gibraltar. The 
British cruiser. Wymouth, has been 
ordered to leave for the scene with a 
life-saving aptiaratus.

SOCMUST SPEAKS 
I T  T I K I N M U

STANLEY J. CLARK, “THE DEMOS- 
THCNES OF MODERN TIMES" 

ADD * * * * * *  LARGE AU
DIENCE. r~~

*■ V

HAS SYMPATHY OF CROWD
Both Daman retie awe Republican Par

ties Are Deneunsad in Strang 
Terms- .Wants ta Held Jaint 

Debate hi This City.

Stanley J Clark, styled “ the 
trumpet leagued orator ef tha South
land. and tbs Demosthenes of mmh 
era times," addressed an audience of 
men and women estimated at about 
$00 people at the tabernacle last 
nlBht.

He Is a Socialist with all that U s  
same Implies, and from tha beginning 
to the end he flailed the Democratic 
and Republican parties, doubt lees 
convincing meet of hla hearers that 
gha BiiTsmsrtat. both state and na
tional. was being run by the grantee! 
hunch ef graft era and thieves since 
tbe l lm  Adam was created

He denied in strong terms that 
Socialism taught iaSdeltty and than 
charged that the Christian people of 
all denominations were Insincere In 
that they did not vote ns they prayed. 
He wanted to see the day oome when 
the Socialist party would come Into 
control of the government, and that 
nil officers, from the humble police
man to  tbe supreme Judges would he 
Boclalltaa.

He was frequently applauded and 
from the applause It could be obaerv- 
ad that fully two-thirds of the audi
ence was In sympathy with hla views.

Aa far the McNamara Incident, the 
speaker anly touched oa that potat 
tightty. explaining that tht 
toss had believed t*0P< U 
til they plead guilty, and for that rea
son all or nearly all labor unions had 
contributed to the defense fund, and 
wound up by asserting that both Jns. 
B. and John J. McNamara war* 
Democrats, and not Socialists. There 
was no one present who dared to 
taka Issue with the speaker on any 
haaertioni he made, and he had ev
ery thln^ hla own way.

At the conclusion the hat was pass 
ed. the speaker saying that he had 
been Invited to make n return visit 
to this city tn January, and that If ns. 
much ns $30 wna contributed be 
would promise to make the appoint 
ment. saying that be desired to Hold 
g Joint debate with some represents 
tlve Democrat, of stale reputation, 
and that If the Democrats would put 
up one of their congressman against 
him and permit him to have the 
Joint debate printed sad circulated, 
he would give them $100 to par the 
expenses of the congreeemaa who 
would come here 10 cross swards with 
him.

Mr. Clark has a good voice and is 
an actor as well as a speaker, wears
bis hair Ion* and In hla gestures sad 
antics on tbe platform manage* to 
throw hla head forward In order to 
let fall over bis right eye and fore
head a lock of hla long black hair, 
which he swlpee hack to tha place 
It ought to be after finishing his 
sentencs or peroration. In this re
spect the speaker Is Democratic only.

The audience gave him the best of 
attention throughout the dfftlvhry of 
bis speech and doubtless many will 
look forward and count tha days and 
weeks untB the |’'Demoatheaca of 
modern times" shall pay us a return 
visit.

Disturbers Nat Arrestqd.

By Amhrleted t’r-'S*. ,
New York. Doe. 18.— No arrests 

have followed the disturbances which- 
broke up the peace meeting In Carne
gie Hall last hight. The police any 
they could have put out the diettirb- 

lette people are putting! era,'* but that they acted on the com 
mitten's orders to let everyone pres
ent haws hla say.’ *»

MORE COTTON FROM 
' CHARLIE COUNTRY

W. B. Bush arrived hers this 
morning from his home soar Charlie, 
and while In thr city disposed of 
Bfleen bales of cotton grown oa Ms 
farm two miles west of that pine*.

Mr. Bush planted over one hundred 
acres of cotton- this season, and bps 
already ginned forty-Ave bates from 
his A eld. besides which there Is some 
left yet to be picked. He says that 
the farmers In his neighborhood have 
raised almost half a bale to the acre, 
and August Revering and W. W. l.tn- 
vllle. two large cotton planters of thn 
Charlie neighborhood, together plant
ed over one thousand acres, and that 
they have picked from thle acreage

0AMA6E SUIT STILL ON 
TRIAL IN DISTRICT COURT

The suit of G. E. Boyd et al vs. Dr. 
J. F. Reed et al, was. resumed at 9 
a. m . wtth Doctor Mike Walker on 
tbe stand.

The regular Jurors for the week, 
not employed In this case, were ex 
cuaed until 1:30 p. nt.

During the trial the defense used 
na expert witnesses. Doctors W A. 
Dpriager of Fort Wurth, 8. H. Hum 
Side. J. M. Bell. M. M. Walker and 
Wade Walker, of Wtrhltu Falls

Doctors J y. Reed and A. A. Jones, 
defendants In the rase, were on the 
•tend la their own behalf.

The plaintiffs. (I. E. Iloyd slid Mrs. 
Bertie Boyd were used in direct ex
amination to establish ths facta rela
tive to the accident that caused the 
free1 un sad the subsequent service 
of Doctors Heed and Jones, as at.- 
lead ant physician* and surgeons, who 
were called la to set the fractured 
ana

Both sides have ri lled on deposi
tions and medical authorities, aa 
auxiliaries la the way of corrobora
tive evidence, and na precedents es
tablished by learned authors, who 
hsvs beeline authority for practicing 
modern surgery, consequently this 
case stands out aa an exception to 
the regular urder of damage suits 
tried in the district court.

Beyond the (sets that Mr*. Bertie 
Boyd fell down stairs and sustained 
a fractured elbow JotnL sod employ
ed Doctors Reed and Jones to Set the 
fracture and give her proper atten 
(ton. the legal battle between the 
lawyers has resolved Itself Into pro
ducing X-Ray photographs, samples 
of human boors taken from the arm, 
and numerous books cootplning ibe 
di Banos Is of eminent * sifriteon* who 
made It a speciality to (real frac
tures similar to the one sustained 
by tbe plaintiff, Mra. Bertie Boyd

The plaintiffs summoned this morn 
lag by way of rebuttal to the trail- 
mooy of lbs defense. Dr O. K. Yantta. 
Dr. Everett Jones and Mias Ethel 
Wright.

During the cross examination of 
defendants witnesses by plaintiff's 
Jtwyers, Mrs. "Bertie Hbyd was call
ed on to exhibit the fractured elbow 
Joint to the Jury in contrast to the 
X-Ray photographs taken while un
der the ©are of Pr. George A. Feck 
of Han Antonio.

The Jury have pailently and rare- 
folly followed every detail of testi
mony In the rase, notwithstanding 
much of tbe evidence was necessarily 
tedious.

Afternoon Session.
When the court convened at 1:3" 

p. m., the regular Jury for lha week 
were excused until tomorrow nt 9 a 
m.

Tbe entire time of the court during 
the evening hours, was taken up with 
(he progress of the Boyd-Reed case

ANOTHER OIL 
FIRE ATELECTRA

DERRICK AND RIG OF BROWN AND 
CROSS NO. 1 DESTROYED 

BY FIRE.

OIL TANKS ARE BURNING
Flams* Commumcattd to Tanks Con

taining About 38000 Barrels of 
Oil. Which Ar* Still Burning.

(pedal to The Time*.
Electro. Texas. Dec. 13.—The der

rick over Brown and Cross No I, own
ed by the Corsicana Petroleum Co. at 
Electro was burned this morning at 
about two o'clock or at about that 
’ line, ss the fire was discovered thnn. 
After destroying the derrick the fire 
tpread to adjoining oil tanks which 
were full of oil at the time and tip to 
noon these tanks were still burning, 
but It Is believed the flames would 
not lie communicated to other tanks 
and rigs In the Held One of the burn
ing tanks had a capacity of 1700 bar- 
rels. another IdOO barrels and the third 
250 barrels

The fire broke out when the watch
man or engineer left the rig u few 
moments early this morning. It Is 
suspected that the fire wns of incen 
Hary origin

The burnlna oil gave rise to a dense 
■tall of smoke which could be sen for 
many miles.

11 an
oh of

PR0GIN6 INTO THE 
SHOW GIRLS' PAST

By Associated Press
New York. Dec. 18—The district 

attorney, who Is trying to discredit 
tbe testimony of Ethel Conrad and 
Lillian Graham, charged with at 
emptlng to murder W. E. D. Rtohee. 
besomed his teak today. The defense 
Is encouraged hy the manner In which 
Mias Conrad met the pmnecutor'a at
tack. Her story Is supported by Miss 
Graham, and she has never lost an 
opportunity to .express her oplnloi 
Stokes,

Having told tbe Jury that ahe 
loved her accuser. Miss Graham could 
not freely attack his motives, but her 
friend labored under, no such handi
cap. In an effort to discredit Mis* 
Conrad's testimony, the prosecution 
today planned to continue probing 
into her past.  ̂ The story of whnt 
happened to her one year ago at 
Plattsburg was uaAnlsbed when tbe 
court adjourned yesterday. She said 
she made the man who Insulted her 
there, sign at the point of a plstoV 
a statement relating to her stay In
Plattsburg-----This statement she
promised to have In court today 'If 
ahe coui Mid IL Mr. Stokes, the 
physicians spy. la very tick and they 
do not even discuss when he will be 
able to Anlah hla testimony

The statement Miss Conrad said 
she got front a man at the point of a 
pistol in Plattavine waa given out to
day. It goes on to say that that man 
made an Insulting.proposition?to Mias 
Conrad, that ahe repulsed him, was 
a perfect lady In her conduct and he 
was ashamed of hlmaelf for having 
caused *  lot of untruthful gossip "ns 
to my relationship with Miss Con 
rad," It wns signed. "Cbas. L. Miller.'

an 'average of over one-fourth of a 
bale 1

Ahilstie Mart Appointed
By- Aasnctated Pres*

Austin, Texas, Dec. 13.—C- M. Mc
Cauley. of Abilene. vtaS today elect
ed peraident of the Stats Board of 
Dental Examiners.

1 A hataar will he given ’by the sew 
lug class of (he girls from the fourth 
Afth and sixth grades and Mothers' 
Club or the San Jacinto school. Sat 
urday afternoon, December 18th, at 
Millet?* Drug Store.' The proceeds 
will be used In paying for the school 
Plano. * ; iVl.ltc

The ladle* Aim9 children arc are et> 
parlally Invited to the Oem. A good 
clean show at all times. No rande- 
vllko. Just good pR-furaa and «4ng 
with beautiful tlldos. 183 ltc

Cheaper Cable Meeeegee.
London. Dec. 13.—The long agita

tion for cheaper cable messages has 
Anally reached a successful culmina
tion. Today the various cable com
panies put Into effect a Afty per cent 
reduction on all press messages from 
the' British Isles to Canada, Australia 
snd tbe United State*. Ordinary 
messages In plain language subject 
to deferment will also l>e accepted at 
half the present rates, beginning the 
Aral of the coming year.

Gulf Conference ef M. .1. Church 
Marshall. Texas. Dec. 13.—The Gulf 

Conference of the Methodist Episco
pal Churcn began Its annual meeting 
In this city today, with Bishop Noely 
of New Orleans presiding The pro
gram extends over four days and pro
vides for sermons and add l enses hy a 
number of se ll known divines, lit ad
dition to the transaction of the usual 
business of the conference.

For Civil Service Reform.
Philadelphia, Pa.. Dec. 13— Pre- 

parsUons have been completed for 
the annual convention of the Nation
al Civil Service- Reform league, 
which is to be held tn this city to
morrow and' Friday under the aua- 
litres of,the Philadelphia aasoclatlon. 
Delegate* from every part of the 
country will be tn attenuanre, snd 
£|yTI service questions will be die* 
c ussed ni the sessions by men o f na
tional prominence

BASEBALL WAR
CLOUDS OISPELLEO

Natisnat Commission Declares Differ
ences Between Major Leagues 

Will Be Adjusted.

By Fthm.
New York. Dec. 13—The trouble 

threatening between the two big 
leagues as a result dr the American 
league severing connections with 
tbe Nationals will be s(>eedlly settled, 
according to the National Commission 
today.

The war clouds oiw-baseball horix-in 
was tbe chief topic la sporting clrales 
today. None of tbe base ball magnates 
would admit they Jjtnew exactly what 
was meant by the action of the Ameri
can l.eaguc In Issuing a declaration 
of Independence, but moat of them 
admitted the situation held possibili
ties of serious trouble. As to Ameri
can l^aguA jlefy Ban Johnson said:'' 
"It speaks for Itself. We are tired 
of dealing with the other league."

Although the National League 
showed no Inclination to take up the 
gauntlet thus thrown down. It Is 
known several of the club owners In 
the American l^agpe would welcome 
a baseball war. Good players ar* 
hard fo gel in time of peace

Dragging Bayou ^or Body, - 
Be Asimrtareil Press

Houston. Tex**, Dec. 13. -Officers 
are dragging White Oak llaytHi. this 
morning in an effort to recover tbe 
body of an unidentlAed man. who 
leaped Into li yesterday from, a Pull
man car .

Locimet- to Go On Stand.
Bv A (metaled Pres*

Washington. D. C.. Dec. IS.—Judge 
H. Handry. < ourisel for Senator Lori 
mer, said this morning that he ex
pected tn put I Primer on the stand as 
hla last witness before tbe Brat of 
next week.

■ v 1., £-4 " L
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Iowa Hark. Texas, Dec. 9 
Dear Slants Claua:

I want you to bring me an auto, a 
street ear, and a rubber eraser. I am 
eight years old. From your friend.— 
Paul Slak.

Dear Mania Claus:
I will write you a few line to tell 

you what to send, ( want you to send 
me a doll buggy and b r itt le  broom, 
and a little doll and a little doll dress 
and that Is dll f bare to say. Yours 
truly.**- Vallle F. l.owry. Holliday. 
Texas.

Ladies* Coat Suits
Dear Santa Claus:

I want a muff, and a fur, and u dolt 
dressed in pink. A merry Christmas 
With love— Hernia Walker, lib 4 l i l t  
street. .

Dear Old Santy: - -
I will drop you a few lines as I 

think It Is getting close to Christmas 
loft. I want a thousand shot air nun. 
'ots of shot and a good horn that will 
Urlug.me a good price, and bring me 
t  little knife with two blades. Well 
3anty, be sure and send these th|ngs_ 
ind I will sure be glad, so yours truly ' 
—Wallace Lowry. Holliday. Texas.

Dear Santa Claus:
How are you? I want you to bring 

me a thousand air gun shot, aad a 
thousand shooter air gun. I also wan* 
you to bring me some candy, nuts 
and fruits. That is all.--Louis Dell 
Hardeman.

Is wbai the "young ones" dote on, 
sbouldeis squared, . best forward, chin 
in Hie air. head hlult, that's the spirit 
of the day. our Hoy's New York, 
made clothes are preeminently for the 
youth of today. They lend that trim, 
well-set up air, w hich denotes the 
thoroughbred. Our • BoyTs Clothes 
make ike niedlocrn figure look manly, 
and the manly' figure look manlier. 
The amazing thing about them is how 
such thoroughly good clothes can be 
gold in such moderate prices.

Dear Santa Claus:
Please bring me gome dishes, n 

loll, doll clothes, some paint*, a lit-1 
:le atove, and anything else you want i 
>ne to bars. Kill "Sllke's" stockings j 
oo, please, lovingly yours.—Judith t 

Sherrod.

Dear Santa Clans:
How are you? I want you to brim 

me ail air gun. and some candy ant1 
nuts, and oh, yes. I want you to brim 
me some shot In my sir gun.—Fay 
Hardeman.

Itasca, Texas, Dec. 11.
Dear Simla ClaiW:
I am a little girl from the.oprban'r 

home I ohpe that yon wHI visit u» 
this Christmas, as we are always 
glad to see Christmas come. I hop< 
that yon will please send me the fol 
lowing: A red crocheted cap* a pall 
of glove*, some ribbon and a manicur 
Ing get. M.v address Is ItAaca. Texas 
Itural Free Delivery Koute No. 1. box 
Ju. Your friend —‘Ruby Shaver.

)ear Santa Claus:
Please' bring Edward a tool box 

ind a Are wagon, and euglne. a born, 
t Addle and a drum. Alto some 
tandy, orange* and * nuta. — Edward 
tnderson, SH*r. Scott avenue.

Dear Santa .Claus:
'T  will send you a few lines 'telling 
rou what I want. I want you to send 
ne a bicycle, and aome Urea, und ev 
•rythlng that belongs to It. If you 
will do so I will be pleased, and I 
want you to send me some other 
hlsgs with It. 1 will send you some 
hlng If you will. Well, that is nil 
■ have to ssy this tlirfb. Your begt 
•fiend.—J. B. Lowry, Holliday, Texas.

Clothiers and Furnishers.
703 Oh'o 'Ave.

Dear Santa Claus: ,
I am n girl'n ine years old. I am 

in the third grade. I am a very goot' 
girl. I study very hard. Now 1 will 
tell you what I want for Chrlstma^' 
I want a bicycle and that Is all.— 
Marvel Harris. >ear Santa Claua:

I have been a good little hoy, ana 
' don't want you to forget me thla 
year. I want a tool box wltb lots of 
ools, a big air gun, a drum, and ir 
t Isn't asking too much, I would like 
■o have an Indian suit, and don't for- 
:et to visit the poor little boys and 
girls.—Norman Adams.

Dear Santa Claus.
I want a doll ant] a buggy too. and I 

want a Bible also, and a ring. From 
Vlrgte Led Medan.

{year Santa Claua:
Won't you please bring’ me a iloli 

buggy, and a doll trunk, and If you 
have my Daisy doll, bring her bark 
with a pretty dresa and don’t forget 
"Son."—Elizabeth (Ytle, 14<M Burnet! 
street.

year Santa Claua.
I am glad Chrlstmaa Is almost here, 

ind hope that every little girl and 
toy will be made happy by you. 
•lease atop at 1BM5 Burnett street, 
ind leave me a nice doll and buggy, 
i doll bed. a table, and some dishes. 
\nd my little brother wsnts s train 
m a track, a llttls negro doll, a horn 
ind some nice thing* to eat.—Eula 
vial and FJoyd Cook.

P EN N IN G TO N 'S
T H E  B IG  B U S Y  S T O R E

I hope that you will be sure to give 
ne for Christ mas a small doll and 
loll coth to* make a dress, s basket 
ined with slak silk, a napkin ring 

want In nty stocking some randy 
md licorice, and a box of dates, and 
t story book, and Santy. bring all of 
he little children nice toys. Santa 
Hans, I am too big to get little 
things like little children do. I am 
line years old. From 1IM 13tb 
itrset.—Vashti Benuett.

that we owe a first duty the policy of ibis bank, but we feel 
that we owe a ftrsa duly to our rexular.rustonierg. and especially 
during adverse business conilltloti*. do we endeavor to stay With 
the customers who have stayed with us.

it you are looklnu fo ra  bank with which to do business In the 
future. ASK THDRK WHO WAVE HANKED WITH 18 whether 
or sot THEY liked our business metliodn. There I* .« difference 
between banks A

i  I el Of It Hank he YOI'K Bank

Five HundredOne of our corrugated 
Iron Ciaterna and Fil
ter w ill solve that 
problem, beeadee cut
ting out doctor bills 
and w ater rent. Bet
ter eec us about it.......

Dear Santa Claua: 'y f :
1 want g football and a sled. I 

vani a good born, an automatic pls- 
ol (o f course you know that I will 

h ive to have rape) one that shoots 
•asy, not ham, for then 1 couldn’t 
•boot It. a real good engine, and a 
tool chest. I live In WlchltS Fall*, 
tut will be at grandfather Felder'*, 
to you musn't mlaa my stockings be
cause there sure will be a great long 
string of them. I'll get them borne 
alright, for I will bsfog them In moth
er's trunk. If yon haven't all these 
ilitnga, don't worry. Juat give me a)’ 
•pv can for 1 sure try hard to be a 
good boy. I»v|ngty.—Elton Felder.

C. W. SNIDER, Cashier
J.C. ZIEGLER Mfg. Co

First State Bank & Trust Company A M
P ricss

D R IN K
W I C H I T A

Dear Santa Claua: . *-
I am a little boy two year* sou 

ileven months old. . 1 have tried to 
be a good little boy. WIU you please 
bring me a toot toot train, and track. 
*n auto, a drug), some candy, ants 
and fruits of all kinds. Be sure and 
remember little Claud Cook, 15*1 
Bluff street.

Capital-------------- I75.000.0C
Surplus and Profits $12,000.00

mlnergl

OFFlCKRS AND DIRECTOR A

T f  J. TAYLOR. Pres. j .  f . RE
I .  T. MONTGOMERY, V!eo Prog------- - T . 'C." T1

. R. HYATT, Assistant Casbler

T. W ROEBRT8 &  H. 8UTER J. A.
O. C. ROBERTSON C  W  BEAN B. 0.
J08EPH HTJND - * '

FROMwithout king.
.It Js most Christmas, and- I am 

going to tell yon what I want. I 
wanj a little doll and some cloth to 
make her’ some Clothes, a story book, 
and a  napkin rlbg. a rake of Peter’s 
hocolate, and candy, and llcorlco and 

a box of dates, j I hope that you will 
bring us a Christmas tree, and 1 
want a swing basket lined with blue 
silk, und a l>alL . My little brother la 
four year* old. abd can not writs. He 
wants a bicycle, and train, a picture 
book, and noma candy. My brother’s 
name la Jimmy ..-From . Vivian Ben
nett, 1109 13th (tree!.

YOUR SELECTION # iu i\  1  ivm riL  display has sold so many
knives the past week that we have decided to put 

on sale for this entire week 500 pocket knives ranging in 
price'from 10c to $2.00. - These knives will be displayed 
in full view in our window all week with our bargain 
prices marked in plain figures. This will be the largest 
display of pocket knives that have ever been shown ih~

I. H. Roberts
Qtntral Contractor
Walks. CurlS ng. Stops, O i l  f t

Dear Santa Claut
I want a doll and doll buggy, and 

aPn'uff aad furs, and my cousin, Rob
ert, wants '  a locket.-’ Your loving 
friend— Cryatelle1 Waggoner. Yon 
will And me at 19M 11th street.

tnis city. v»et a knife now you can see just what vo
want. T H IS  W E E K  O N L Y .
'  * . . • , I \ V_4 \ ■ . ' * ...

Wichita Hardware Co
Dear Old Rants: l 

Please bring mb a bicycle and a 
watch that can r îa, also an engine 
that raas' like pa ]>*'*.- Also a story 
book, some candy and fruit* and 
nuts. Please Santa, and oblige. Good
bye.—Riley Rawls, I 111 Burnett.

Telephone 604
Anderson & Patterson
REAL ESTATE end INSURANCE AGENTS

Times Want Ads . Bring Results (Continued
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HOOSIER KITCHEN CABI

■-  PAdE THREE

Phone 167

The Musfcanx Club will meet with 
Miss Julia Stone at It. K. Huffs to
morrow arternoon.

K. W. Harrison. wife ami daughter 
of Hereford, are the guests of tl. W. 
Kagle and family while enroute to 
Seymour where they will r|>eu<l 
Christmas with relatives.

The mouthers of*the Parents and 
Teacher* Club of thf- Austin school 
are urged to be present at ti liuylheg* 
meeting at 3:3b o'clock Thursday af
ternoon The meeting will be held 
at the school building-

-------- * •* t
Invitations are out for the wedding 

/of Mias Edna Kay flay to Vfr. Horace 
Henry Carmichael, to take plane at 
t'he Presbyterian Church at Kerens, 
Texas, December 2ti, 1911.* The bride 
elect Is the daughter of Kev. and Mrs. 
R. A. (Say, formerly of this city. Dur 
ing the residence uf the faint jy In 
this city Rev. (Say was pastor of the 
Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

Announcement of the marriage of 
Miss Lena Manila to Mr. Samuel 
Mlttentbal has been made, the wed 
ding to take place on Wednesday af
ternoon. December 2*Mh at a o'clock, 
at the home of Mrs. Pauline Man us 
1717 South Akatil street, Dull-ts Both j 
the prosper live bride and groom werO 
formerly residents of this city, smjj 
have mapy friends hc’fe.

We Have

So during the rush we can care 
lor your watt It and jewelry’ work 
uud engraving promptly ns usual. 
We Invite present-seekers to see 
our line, w hich Is Ifclllg added to 
daily, *

We give u positive guarantee 
of (ptality with all sales.

A. C. Thompson Go.
Jewelers. r 

70* Ohio Avenue.

i ♦-

Nt lo
be >

"The TraVelin f Salesman."
The first act of "The Traveling 

Knlesman" the next offering a the 
Wichita Theatre, Tuesday night, let. 
resents the railroad de|>ot of a small 
middle West town, with..the usual 
furnishings that' go with this turtle 
ture In a rural district. Tit.; model 
which Mr Korbeg has taken -for his 
comedy Is said to {*» realty- a village 
in the western part of luduina. to 
which Mr. Korbea Journeyed during 
the writing of the play, and where 

lien; several days In the ptudv of 
his subject. Not content wit* ruerelv 
a replica of this little depot, the uu 
thor opened negotiations with the 
railroad \pfflelals . to buy Ih. old 
I tenches with the high Iihc>*. which 
for years Itad done duty in this little 
waiting tooth, upon which the 
boys and girls of the village hud 
carvjd their nanich side bf side.

Tlie company which coides to this 
city is ihc original Si. w York and 
ChicHgo one, which added to the suc
cess of the play’s metrnjjhlll.ui runs 
very materially.

Advance’seats will be ffii sale at O 
K. Marchman’s Drug Stofe.

----------------- - —-e-----
To  Investigate Foreign Mission*
San Francisco,- Ca|.. Dec 13. A 

commission of eminent/ exiiert* sp 
ishnted to Investigate/ the work of 
the mlssiotfs In the l^ar East sailed 
for Ja|>an today on j the steamshiti 
Shlnyo Maru. The Commission was 
appointed some tlmef ago by the In 
ternational Bible Sfudents’ Aseocta- 
Hon as a result of criticisms from 
various sources I* regard to the 
methods pursued /by the Ano-ricarvJ ĵ 
misaiona in the Asiatic field A thor 
ougb Ineeatigatton/j* to he made of 
existing condition!* with n view lb 
recommending changes In the present 

'j.lan of operational If any changes ure 
deemed nec.-ssarjl to forward the In 
terests of religion and humanity. 
Among the members o f  the commie 
sion sre ticn. Wt P. Hall, t S A ; 
K.-W. V. Kuehn/ Toledo. 0.1 R. B 
Maxwell, Mansfbtld, Ohio; .1. T. Pyles. 
Washington. D. jf\: Dr L. W. Jones, 
fhlcggp^ and ITof. K. H. Robinson. 
Ontarb*

T o  Consecvt
New Berne. N 

Interested In the 
fishing* industry 
particularly Hit 
water fisheries 
here today tt 
movement for 
-dealing- with 
( ference met u 
of the North 
sion. the Nort 
mission and

MEDICAL SOCIETY
ELECTS OFFICERS

SHOULD
BE YOUR WIPE’S CHRISTMAS PRESENT

Let us
’ *

Dem onstrate to
t e - ;

Y ou  that this

Hoosier Cabinet
' *

Is the the best 

O n earth. Sold 

T o  you on 

$1.00 W e e k
n

r  A
I I I L  I IO O S 1L

Saves M ile s  o f Sfep> f*»r T ire d  l  eet

Week Is

Y o u

lit-. M. M. Walker ^ ms ■«*!»*»•!«*•! pr«*M I 
iI.-hi of Hu Wi. him^ foinfty Modi' a! 1 
Society at the.tegular meeting of th-| 
organization in the Chamber <>l Coin- [ 
uu rce rooms Tuesday night. Other* 
officers elected were ('barIt - R. j
Hartgook, vice (.resident;* D Mer«-s 
d'ih, secretary and treasurer; J. M. 1 
Hell, censor.

Everett Jones w.is elgfted it del-- ' 
gate to Hie Stale .(itttvrullou :U« .1
17. Daniels Ivv.ns uabieil I I S  atfcrtoile, { 

Dr,_ \\ . II Ogrt (I, of Klecirn, was 
. lec-ted a member ot the lVIchltu 
otinty organization on a transfer | 

frotu KJ Paso eoup'y -j
An Interesting rtyile wn« pieeentedj

-B R IN  FU R N ITU R E C O .
mm

CacScity House* at the Ruby.
Great crowds greeted the opulent; 

i is ibtmari*«  of Tucker ami Harrison 
Monday night while the 

last plvl.l broke all re 
iwJayTsjithb since ih*- 

amusement

tv Dr.« Mct'nrtte and Mackechii-
Id. h WH*4dlseu*»ei I l.y several mem

!>ers of the moiety 
members weie in 
Amason. H H. Butfislde 
I. E. Daniels. .1 I 
tones, t '. Ilartsook 
l» Meredith. IV. I 
Walker and VV 11

The following
tendance: I.. P 

.1. M, I tell. 
Cast-ill. Everett 
I.. Mackechnev.
ftwart*. M. M. 

Walker.

at the itul.y 
..lltad.intso 
< Old k for 
i-peltln 
I da.

VVhi
lie

sent 
dinar
tltuali 
ability 
..any |tr<

ws trap

The lu.du-M Auxiifctty to Order oi 
Railway t ’oniim tbrtswill hold iheti l*i 
xar Krtdsy. December 1 '.th 111 the 
Wren A Berry l.uil.fipg on Indiana uvr 
hup.

'P  L ‘ ' f  V  • »  act* at
te |p\ jf . ' . 1 j/. tfu |. ,

iH etet^ i I* .-A i m the or 
hid *lf a htg

r-en oh. th*
yd |>o|ijiis^iiy o ’ th

however/ nod 
the management anUc!|-gied llie.ir. 
i-ondng by advertising Ihein extpn- 
s.vely with the l.sltll thj- -^standing 
loom only «a *  the order last,night. 
Their <KHnjt act,' an entire change 
will be pceser.te.| tonight.

K

SALE OF SILK HOSIERY
FOR ONE DAY ONLY, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 14. SEE OUR WINDUW

1 Sea Kell. Parkins & Cravens for al! 
kinds of insurance Phone 694. Ground 

m  :fc fione. Kemn A Kell Buildinq R?»fc

e Fishing Indattry.
('., Dec ,13. Persons 
conservation of the 
In North raroUn*. 

,-sea eoasl and tide 
met In conference 
launch a concertgd 

l| adequate Stale law
-•object----- T-be cotv-

der the Joint auspices 
’arollna Kish Commit 
Carolina Oyster I ’om- 

the North t ’aroliua!

We have a catalogue of almost every au 
jomobile made and prices. Call and irspect them for 
all tĥ  dope you want.

v We want your business and can save you
money on a car.

The Northwestern Auto &  Supply Company

Geological and Economic Survey.

FOR SALE
bondSeveral first rises roll top and stand up desks, 1 email- safe,

1 hand buggies and liarnese
— - - Remember us for MOVING, PACKING. CRATING. STORAGE,, 
—BAGGAGE ANO LIVERY. FIRS’!' CLASS SERVICE IN ALL 

BRANCHES. -  *

TELEPHONES AND

MoFall Transfer and Storage Company

/ -

back to (be warm heart* and the open arm* of tJ»c old fulks Thr^e,-k*dslnfut-.bas made
you tu go. It. will sell round trip tlrkeis December.30. 3T and r.’ . limit .latvuary Lsih

h f . v e l Y . ulkt J l  f l / , , .  t

it easy for 
f  enn.-*se,., 

KYnshiilptoii, ’ ll . 
Connei-tlofis in’

to
Alabama. Mississippi, Georgia. Florida, Norfli Jtni# Bmith Carolina. Virginia. Kentucky,
C, Rt. Ixjuis. Kansas City, Denver, Colorado tfprlngg. Pueblo. Splendid train service.
Colon Depots. *

L e t ’ns tejl you just wlmt R will cost f’’u«i vonr station, best iltne Co start, .and nil about the trip 
We will-be glad id tak*- time frrglve ymi eoinplefe Ihftumaiion, , —

; ^ s  v  : -  • -

- ■' r  *
 ̂ X v

L  JOYCES, .* •

Trar. Pass. Agent

■k ::

S PENTECOST,Vr .
Gen. Pass. Agent

FORT Wt)RTH

for

HER CHRISTMAS
could not please 

her more .

A N D
WE

have them in 
an endless va
riety and will 
b e pleased to  
show them.
AS T O  PRICES, 
w ill say there are 
all grades and our 
prfees are in keep*- 

>intf W IT H  T H E  
GRADE.

$.!*<• Ik Him»y . . . . » • • • *........ %2  : io Ist het, *1.23 Silk Hove 9 0 c
1 Ladles Jl.igl Sill; tloi-0 . .  . j . . . . . •2 H> Ladt***' .'»<•*• SDK 1 k»- . .. 4 0 o

ladic- • t -  . < ■'ilk Hu •• . . . . . $1 9 5 M.-n g *1 33 Hill. Go - • rc. , . . G5c
l.jtH*" $2.«n» . . . t l  4 5 Men's 3". Sill. M o m - . . . . . 3 9 r  ^
Ladi* 11 ..*><) fiilK Uos«* .

'j-’-T:-— t l  IN) Men a Mm Lisle 1|«h*e ... . 3 5 r

Mens’ Fine Shoes, $6.00 and $6.50^.ajL$3.95

STRANGE-WHITE SHOE COMPANY

A. S. FO N V ILLE
Jewel-r »nd MfiT ‘ Jptiy lah

\
7otbU!iJ<>. Phone 31

J l

The Wichita . 
.Meat Market

906 Indiana Avenue

Offer* Its patrons tbs very bsst 
MEATS of nil kinds and guar
antees prompt, caroful service.

W

J M. KI.AND, Cashier

R. FERGUSON, Prewnb-nt

I.ESTER JONES A«st. Can>i.*r

The Wichita Stale Bank
Wichita Falls, T*xas

. i . ■■ - -

At ,K»mi 
O’Rourke 
York. He*

■ u im«l • Al Palxer. 
ig,*. wftt rissh in

Phone 910

The Wichita 
Meat Market
" MART ROBERSON, Prop.

fewst For Ait'im*. Catarrh Rponchitit.
Why •lieu! Jnynnf* **ilTVi f ixh any

iliroar NVb**'l ytoof h
!;i g.- -■Theiri-tro*. HYOMKI iritiUied
In balii rii ., ’! misery or — oil •V b̂iu lt
' "The ulid*- xignerl fi.ri‘ »;'lih recoin
ni»q.D IIYO IEI ti) #i1 V.1.0 are 111-
7li> I. .) " , ’ (i • fthnm, >;itur h. or litou
- liitls - /h v i i.MKI .War ii i'*l bx my
wife ifo l-r-n ■ hills nml as hn•a ilitd l.
used it tor u inehMjKti mi ■ ir ■ Htt'o-i'*
■ It 111.Si givJ li relief* and l„ rmaueitl

result-* and ■ write Hi.-se fi-,i llhes

BATHS
You Don't Have to Wai* 
Five New B%th Rooms at

Lawler's
BATtlS-Stilt (!low. plain, hot or 
•■old good rubber* tu nUFntihBce.

Call and ‘‘•■e me.' - # . r'

L. H LAWLEK. Propiictot
for th.-bw' -ut (tt 4»ll._vrlio afTli* l«- 
with th<- M.iments uame-i above 
ThcuRyi •• B-» blan.-Tj'itlfl. visnager -jf 
Jhe~*'nnf't): in * Publishing Pmisv. cor
ner leftcyv. tyveuu*. ai„( ,vl -.rtu*,, Si.. 
UbticofiTa Kati... O/ K Mar. liman 
sml uruge -(■»■ ix e i ’ywhere “*-ii llyo- 
iqet: * A con.mete outfit . Including in 
haler (,-««•* - Itn*1.’ Extra, bottle if 
needhil. Just breathe It,

'i - v  V ’

LL*

Do Business Where Your Interests 
W ill Be Loaked A lter --------

_____ T H E  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K ................

Of votes especial attention to its customers and is pre
pared and ijladly rendets them rm.clliycnt and efficient
service f

I f  you hare a note to sell or wont fo_ buy a good 
note come in and see us—wc arc never too busy to 
help you in any iccry u>e cah. 1 / -'

W c hhve an etufuiry now for a good vendor's 
lien note for $1500.00 i f  you have orie to scfl come 
and see us.

— -u _

4 Fruit Cake.’
I have just liiade H»o poUtidk of 

purk fftrtr carr ror the tollday trade 
iL.lw made Iroiu my oid reliable r*- 
ilia-, wliif li jins a wide reputation, ft 
<clls f6r 4<* tents a bound. V E. 
Sutmptli.* l$ lt fc

EXCHANGE LIVERY STABLE
In uew quarters, next to. our old bafn, * Si pee the fire w-» have re
plenished uur dtdek of *vchHle» and are prepared to take care of 
jour wanta. . # '  . «  t

"" FIRST CLASS 1.1VCRT RIGS.
. AUToM ontl.E  §j :r V|c k  c a r

GOOD SERVICE ALL THE TIME.

WILEY BROS., Corner Ohio and Birth. 
Phone 63
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C0N8IDER PLAN FOR NEW
POLITICAL PARTY

Chicago, 111., Dec. IS.—Presaging 
the birth of g new political party, 
composed of business men and form 
ed as a pretext organization, the reso
lutions committee of the National 
Business Congress yesterday consul I 
rred such a resolution framed by A. 
Parker N sv ll of New York, general 
counsel for the National Association 
of Manufacturers. Final action on 
the resolution will he announced lat
er.

The Federal Congress probably will 
be aiked by the Dullness Congress to 
regulate the sale and tranai>ortatlon 
of dynamite and other high explosives 
as the result of a discussion of the 
McNamara case/-The Business Con
gress also will be asked to go on 
record as favoring clrll service la 
the Consular Department. Delegates 
at the congress declared that such 
reform Is imperative IT the Consular 
Service Is to assist as an auxiliary of 
coqimerce. Also the mailer of (be 
merchant marine will be the subject 
for resolutions.

Speakers yesterday Instated that 
the congress Is one of the remon 
•trance After John Kirby. 3r., had 
attached labor. Frederick Townsend 
Martin of New York exploited vatu 
pulsory insurance as a panacea for 
weonomlr Ills.

Mr. Kirby called the Federation of 
Labor "Samuel Goinpern monopolistic 
labor irfkchlne"

DEATH PENALTY 
WILL BE ASKED

Jssse Fletcher On Trial at Lawto 
the Killing of Jtrte Barklow.

(I.uwtoti Constitutioni
The death penally will be asked ut 

the hand* of the district court jury 
which shall decide the fate of Jesae 
Fletcher, /' accused slayer o f Jesae 
llarklow^ young husband of Fletch
er's own nice, near llaudlett Inst 
spring.

That Indication is given in the ex
amination of every juror called In the 
case thia allernoon, County Attorney 
J. A Fain requiring each man t» shv 
whether or not he has conscientious 
scruples against inflicting I lit* <xfath 
penalty for murder where the law 
and the evidence Juptliles It. At least 
three Jurors examined this far have 
so disqualified^

Allhough^rhe defense In the f'Tetch- 
er case jsst week played for delay In 
knocking out the old Jury panel, when 
the case was called this afternoon 
They announced ready for trial and 
the work of securing a Jury com
menced.

It Is expet ted that at least four 
days will he consumed in the trial and 
that the entire regular Jury panel will 
he exhausted liefore a Jury of twelve 
men has been secured.

This fact made It necessary to con
tinue • all other cases assigned for 
those four days. They were set for 
the same days of next week. The as
signment for Friday aad Saturday of 
this' week whs allowed to remain.

-Phone 269-

S t o M c i p h e r - S m l t h  D r u g  G o .
Corner Ninth and Indiana 

WATCH THIS BPACK FOR YOUR INTEREST

Dolls! Dolls!! Dolls!!!
W e  ^ave the dolls kt the right prices,. .Notice 

O U R  W IN D O W
X

OUR hJEBSENOER BOY KNOWS YOUR NUMBER.

A number of prominent business 
men of Fort Worth will organise n 
Mercantile Club. A glan Is prapeead 
to erect an eleven-atorv building; 
lower fjoor for the Hoard of Trade, 
second for the Mercantile Club, other 
floors for oBces.

Iowa Park Notes.

Iowa Park, Dec. I*.—Mrs. J. C. Rais 
Ion's Sunday school class 'hf girle pre
sented a Japanese wedding last night 
at the Melhqdtat church for the bene 
fit of the imrsonage. ’fhey were as
sisted In their pnaumm ky Uu.< Conk
lin orchestra. F

Frank 11 Aching*, .llegves ̂  Overby 
and Ralph ItlrlLnre home from A. and 
M. until after T ie  holidays.

Mr. J. (.'. Ralston went to Corxleana 
last Saturday night taking with him 
the three little boys of Mr*. Mollle 
IlMiham U> place In the Odd Fellows 
orphan home there. Mrs Uenluiiu Is 
very low with tuberculosis.

Mrs. Ramsey wife of the superin
tendent of the school left Saturday 
morning for Henbrook'for a visit with 
her iiarotMH .

Mies I .Ida Roberts of Hnrkhurnett is 
visiting Mr*. Younger and other 
friends here

Mr. William Bowman of Ueauniont 
was a visitor in the Bark Uuult) and 
Monday

klee. .Mrtlregur of Dallas la visiting 
Mrs. N. lax-bridge

Mr and Hr* Is** left Monmy_for 
Bowie where they will tuake their fu
ture home.

Mr IRsmuke fame up Sainrday from 
Mineral Well* to see alxvnt the well 
being drilled on the OYerhy place 
Traces of oil have been found but work 
has been siis|>en<led on ao-ount of the 
recent rains. 1 «

Mr Homer Winfrey and bride from 
Kills eminty are ••xpected to arrive 
tomorrow for a visit with his |>areatf 
Mr snd Mrs J. H. Winfrey.

Mr. snd Mrs. Holt who have been 
Visiting their uncle Mr J It Winfrey 
and famllv left Saturday for their 
home in Fori Worth

Mrs. Tuttle and*- little daughter, 
Dixie Slid sister. Miss Ida Southern 
n in e  down from Klgrtis Saturday

The Gem
the only exclusive Motion Pict

ure Theatre In tba city.

COanga of program Every Day.

Matinee at 2:30. 
Night show at 7:89.

“ Foraging.”— A Olograph. ' 
“ That Winsome Winnie Smile."

— Edison Comedy.. 
“ Pathe’a Weekly of Current 

Events.”

Souk—'"Red Clover."

H. S. TR ITC H , Prop.

THIS DATE IN HISTORY.

December 13.

1542—Mary, Queen f Scots, 
succeeded her father, 
James V.

1545— First session of the 
Council of Trent,, whose 
decisions are received 

,us the standard of faith,' 
morals and discipline in 
the Roman Catholic
Church.

1642—New Zealand discovered 
by Tasman.

1816— First savings bank in 
the United States open
ed in Boston.

I860- Karl of Aherddon,- Brit
ish prime minister,
died. Born in 1784.

1905— First elections held in 
—.— j the Province of Sask-
_ '  atchewan.

The Farmers Supply Co.
H andle Eve ryth in g  In the Line of Staple end F e n o y Gro -  

eerie a, Buggies, Wagona and Farm  Im plem ents,
A lso  Grain, H a y  end Coal

W'e buy In large qnantilleg, and sell on a close margin. In that way we are able to serve our 
patrons with the best goods, mid at a saving to them. We rim two delivery wagons, and groceries pur
chased of us are delivered to any part of the city free of charge. -~
• A trial Is all-we ask, and a trial will conviuce you that we are in a position to do all we say.

- Moon Brothers Buggies and Studebaker Wagons and Buggies
Are the best vehicles made. In purchasing the stock of wagons.buggies and farm Implements 

of the Panhandle Implement Company we took over the exclusive sale of these goods In this territory. We 
also handle the Superior drill* and Success Sulky Plows. When In need of a wagon, buggy or farm 
Implement of any kind, we will be glad to maftfe the price on same.

Farmers Supply Co.
Phone 449.

J. T. GANT, Manager.
Mississippi St, Wichita Falls, Texas.

The Massachusetts Socialists just 
suceeded In getting at the November 
election the three |>er cent that enti
tles them to be called a pary and to 
have a place on ‘ the official liallot.

A circumstance unknown to the av
erage voter of today is that Pennsyl
vania was almost as reliably Demo- 
craflc previous to I860 as it has been 
robust 
year.

Ml) Republican ever since that

t U H s u s s e e e e s et

n i

in

•A

................................. ....................................
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The Ruby
Presents Tonight

Tucker & Harrison
Comedy Singing and T a l^ g

“ Something Different’9
*- 9 * * t

Don’t fail to see them, also four reels mo 
pictures every night. Admission 10c.

Yours to pleaae.

The Ruby

•4HP

motion

P r e p a r a t i o n  for the c e l e b r a t i o n
of the birth of Him who said “ It  is more 

blessed to give than to receive" is being made 
throughout the civilized world. This same man 
was laid to rest in Joseph's N ew  Tomb.

The desire and the spirit of R E M E M B R A N C E  is not new. It  was 
manifested in the crude workings of the savage. The world stands in awe be
fore the Pyramids of Egypt. It  has been the ambition of every sculptor and 
artist io  excel the Creeks, and our present day M E M O R I A L S  are the admi
ration and achievement of modem art. I f  you intend placing a memorial be
fore the N ew  Year your time is short. Remember those dear departed loved 
ones. I T  IS  T H E  S P IR IT  O F  C H R IS T M A S .

Wichita Marble & Granite W orks ,
Telephone 440. A .  G. Deatherage. Proprietor

THE PERFECT WAY.

J M r*# ********4 4 ** '»* * tH 4 4 4 **4 )4 H a »4 t**4 t*# ***# ** tH »**4 H )# *****5
A**4t**4HM4**tHHHMr******4HHH**r*«MHHMHr*****tMMHMHHMMHMHH*

Scores of Wichita Falls Citizens Hava 
Learned It.

If yon suffer from backache.
There I* only one way to'cure It.
The perfect way Is to cure the kid

neys.
A bad ba<k means sick kldnovx.
Neglect It, urinary troubles follow.
Doaa'a Kidney Pills are tuade for 

kidneys only.
Are endorsed by W lfblta Falls peo-

P,c . * .
U. P. RediuS 1314 Eleventh street, 

Wichita Falls. Texas, says: “lman's 
Kidney Pills hare been used In my 
family and they have cur»*t ba< ka< he 
and kidney trouble. We publicly 
ret unintended this remedy w hile living 
in Nocona and w e^ave no Inclination 
to withdraw anything we said at that 
time, 'll was about -two years "ago 
that we learned of the morlta of 
Doan's Kid me pill* and since thee we 
have never f.iJI.vf'tb wdv+tw their us* 
when the opportunity' h.t* occurred.-

For sale bv nil dealerfc. Price 50 
cents. Foster Milluirn To . Buffalo. N. 
V-. sole agent* for the United States.

Remember the name—Doan'*—and 
take no other. *

Chi Idreris Desks for
At Our

Xmas for Less Money
Store Than Any One Else in Town—-See Our Immense Display

This Solid 

Oak Desk 

and Chair 

Complete

Store 
Open 

- Every* 
Eve 
T ill 

Xmas

'

- ■1 p H  K0 T' *• * . I 'A

i

t i

3  Quarter 
Sawed 
Polished 
Desk for 
Young 
Ladies for

Undertakers and Embalmers Ovl—

A SUGGESTION ON
ROAD BUILDIN6

Editor Times: x

Inasmuch as the subject of good 
roads Is engaging (ha attention of the 
people of the city and county at this 
time, a few suggestions might not be 
out of place. The .recant rains em
phasise the need of better street* 
and road*. Some of our streets in 
the .residence district have been al
most impassable since tne rain. I got 
aome Ideas from Pfof. Potta of the 
Kaiy demonstration train, which I 
think would be practical here. The 
sand clay combination which he 
recommends as one character of road 
bullldng could be used to good ad
vantage on our streets at compara
tively small cost because we have 
the material close at hand. Then If 
we could secure the resldutn from oil 
rellning which la largely asphaltuin, 
(o mix with the aand and clay, we 
would have a combination lhat would 
produce n smooth. Arm surface, prac
tically Impervious to moisture and II 
such resiliency that It would be 
easy on horses and tires. I saw a 
sample mile of road which the gov, 
eminent built In Harrison county 
using the sand-clay composition afid 
after two years of use was In good 
condition. That county by the use of 
convict labor, ha* built two hundred 
miles of good roads, taking she gov
ernment sample mile as their stand
ard. If an oil rellnery could be In
duced to locate -here even though it 
be a small one we .would have the 
'eslriiim available at a nominal cost 
These suggestion* are given for what 
they are worth and 1 hope that oth
ers will dtscuss the matter.

« Respectfully. \ 
A. R. PROTHRO.

REMEMBER
W e have One Price 
the year a round and 
do not advance prices 
during the Holiday 
Season— an inspec
tion of our stock and 
prices will convince 
you

B.T. Burgess
Jeweler

613 Eighth Street 
Phone 165

FOR AGED PEOPLE.

Old Folks Should Be Careful in Their
.....  SsIsilT&ir oT Rtgulgtlvsi ~ —

Medicine.
We have a safe, dependable,- and 

altogether Ideal reme<ly lhat la par
ticularly adapted to the requirements 
of aged people and persona of weak 
constitutions who suffer from conatb 
patlon or other Imwel disorders^ We 
are so certain that It will ‘relieve 
these complains* and g iv j absolute 
satisfaction In every particular that 
wc offer It with our personal gtiaran 
lee that It shall cost the user nothing 
If It falls to substantiate our claims. 
This remedy is called Hcxall Order 
lies. > .

RexuJl Orderlies arc eaten Jnat like 
randy, are particularly prompt and 
agreeable In aotton, may be taken at 
any time. <Jay or night; do not cause 
diarrhoea, nausea, 'griping, rttccsslre 
looseness, or other undesirable ef
fects. They have a Very mild hut 
positive action ii|«>n the organs w;lth 
which they come in conlact. apparent
ly acting as a, gngulatlye tonic upon 
llie relaxed Muscular coat ' of ibe 
bowel, thus overcoming weakness, 
and aiding to rextore the bowels trt 
more vigorous and healthy activity. 
Three air.es, 10. 25 And (X) cents. Sold 
only at our storXThe^Rexall Store. 
O. F. Marchman Drug Store.

V

United States Senator George F 
Wetmore of Rhodf inland, who la to 
retire next year on account of falling 
health, has bees a member of the 
senate since 1R9|, with *he exception 
of one year—1907—Vheff hi* seat was 
vacant because of a deadlock In tbs 
Ittfiftlftfiir*. • • . -

When you want extra

GOOD
O A T S
jin*t set some o f our

- TILmo bra 'n d  *

a larger box but It doesn't coat
You any more.

KING’S GROCERY
..717 Seventh S t. 

Phone 2 S f

P. 6. We also have Talmo 
Brand of self raising pancake
flour, and buckwheat flour.

ffohatch'a Mineral Water.
la highly recommended by phyalc 
and (isirona who have teaied its ■ 
Ita. for Indigestion, catarrh of 
stomach, kidney and bladder troi 
Thla wufer stimulates the aocei 
of the stomach, 'increase* dige* 
and favors a more complete atoi 
tlon o f tb<y food and” prevent* ̂ he 
tion of gArm§ that.cauae typhoid 
other Infectious dfaeaaes.

This <water cgn be purchased at 
wells*or delivered In Juga or ca

This well la located one ynlie a 
of Alamo school building In FI 
Height*, two deliveries dally mon 
and afternoon. . O. J. Rohatch, C 
nor. Pohne 1601 - j  long—| abort
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W. E. GOLDEN
REAL ESTATE, OIL LANDS AND LEASES
I f  yon have property to tell or exchange, or want to know the prices o f 

properties, I-can assist you and will be pleased to show you every courtesy. 
I  have some good oil properties to o ffer for sale or louse

I will give prompt attention to your affaire, no matter how large or 
small, and will be pleased i f  you will call and discuss same with me.

I am located in the Lobby o f the Howairi Hotel 1
Reapettfully,

§  W  fe. GOLDEN

WANT ADS. Placed uadar this head wCB M ag 
•atlstactery resu lt*One Ooet me 
Were far aa taaarUaa; Half Oanl 
Me Weed each faUawtag MaarUsa

WANTED

W ANTED—Two gentlemen roomers, 
on bill. Phone 9C8. 183-5tc

WANTED— To buy second band 
stoves of all kinds. McConnell Bros.

168-tfc

W ANTED— 1000 carpets to clean by 
the modern sanitary method. Phone 
644. The Handy Man^ Shop. 172-tfc

W ANTED— Drees making. Satisfac
tion guaranteed or money refunded. 
10<)7 Ninth street. 181 Ktp

FOR SALE— Seoolnd hand Oliver type
writer; perfect condition. Dr. Nelson.

168-tfc

FOR SALE—5 acre tract In Electra oil 
field. Reasonable terms. Box 1047, 
city. 182-3tp

W ANTED—Three furnished rooms for ' 
light housekeeping. Address "D” care 
Times. 181-lltc >

W ANTED— Everybody to see display 
o f Everwear Aluminum Cooking ware 
In our window. Maxwell Hardware 
Co. 181-tfc

W ANTED—To trade for resident 
property on the bill. A section of 
laud In Curry county. Address P. 
O. Box 582. 183-4tc

BESSET Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. -Call 
at the store and register your name. 
Cablflet on display In oar window

167-tfc
------- -y HELP WANTED.

WANTED— Fldst class colored cham
ber maid. Phone 662. 181-6tc

W ANTED—Girl to do housework. 
Four in family; a good place for a 
good girl. 1308 Travis street.

184-tfdb

PON RENT— ROOMS

FOR H E N T—Nteely furnished bed 
room; 708 Travis. 175-tfc

FOR RENT—Two furnished rooms for 
light housekeeping. 300 Lamar. 183-tfc

FOR SALE—Glove Factory. A  com 
plete glove making outfit composed 
of dies, cutting table and rack, twin
ing machines, sewing machines and 
electric motors. Call at Wichita Falls 
Sheet Metal Works office, or address 
E. G. Cook, box 606, Wichita Falls, 
Texas. '  171-tfc

FOR SALE AT HALF PRICE—2 1-2 
acres of Irrgation land adjoining city 
with some buildings on it. Everything 
ready to raise chickens the year 
round. Including incubator, brooder* 
and chickens. Small cash payment, 
rest in easy monthly payments. You 
are bound to make money on this 
place; must be sold. Address Box 
792. 181-3tp

FOR SALE OF TRADE—200 acres 
good land al $30.00 per acre; w ill take 
some city property and balance notes 
against farm. Somebody will trade for 
this In next few days. Nice 6 room 
modern home bn 12th street; cistern 
and barn, near ear line; $2500; easy 
terms. Two of best lots in Floral 
Heights on car line $1000. If its real 
estate see us. Phone 661. J. S. Brid- 
well A Co. 177-tfc

FOR SALE—CITY PROPERTY.

FOR SALE— Cheap; house 20x40 ft .  
or will rent. Good storage room. B. 
F. Crawford. 178-tfc

FOR SALE— Five room house cheap. 
1414 12th street. Essay terms. Glann 
Bros., architects. 160-tfc.

FOR RENNT—Two unfurnished room* 
With lights and gas. 704 Travis. 174-tfc

FOR RENT—Very desirable furnished 
rooms; all modern conveniences. 909 
7th street 177-tfc. » / » A ___6 a __ > . A * _ ' ( 4
FOR RENT—2 rooms for light house
keeping. Bed room furnished. Apply 
1309 Burnett 182-3tp

FOR RENT—Two nicely furnished 
rooms for light housekeeping; close in, 
612 Travis street 181-6tp

FOR SALE— At a sacrifice; nice 4 
room house with bath room, city water 
and gas; south front between Broad 
and Holiday streets. One half eash, 
balance easy. Bee me at once. This 
la going to sell. Mack Thomas. Phone 
522. 176-tfc

FOR RENT—Rooms I at 710 Ninth 8t., 
with hot and cold bath; all conven

iences. W ill give loggia if desired.
179-8tc

FOR RENT—2 furnished housekeeping 
and one bed room; modem. Good lo
cality, 907 Travis. 178-tfc

-FOR RENT—Three furnished rooms 
for housekeeping. Apply at 602 La
mar. 178-6tp

FOR RENT—Furnished bed rooms, 704 
Travis. 141-tfc

—FOR RENT—

FOR RENT—Tw# four-mom houses. 
Enquire of Dr. Nelson. Phone 686.

166-tic

FOR RENT—8 room furnished house, 
with bath and gas; desirable for room
ing house; close In. Phone 216. 181-tf

FOR RENT—Store formerly occupied 
by I^eda Woolen Mitla. 800 Ohio. Ap
ply on premises.A 149-tfc

FOR RENT—Four and five room hous
es; $12.60 to $20.00 par month. See 
Ed B Cora.line. 4*-tfc

FOR RENT—Five room house on 1008 
Indiana; gas, bath and cistern. Apply 
1008 Travis. 176-23tc

FOR R ENT rmA four room Iiouko 
car line In Floral Heights with all 
modern conveniences. Apply Vo W. L. 
Layne, 2411 9th street. Floral Heights.

181-Mc

ron  b a l e —

FOR 8ALE—Five acres of land ill l*e- 
trolla oil field. Phone 969.* Post office 
Box 532, Wichita FalhT, Texas. 18141c.

FOR SALE—Horeo and buggy for 
$100 J. P. Jackkon at 608 8th strebt, 
or 1300 10th street. - ~ v  178-6*^

' FOR 8ALR 35 acres o f, land near 
. town, cheap for cash. P .O . Box 532.

v 177lfo

FOR SALE—{Splendid gas heater and 
cook atove. 807 Travis. 181-tfc
J!__ __ ____ t~l___

VOR SALE—Boats front, modern five 
ooras, bath, gas lights and walks, tbre* 

doors west of high school, 1414 ltth 
street Make me an offer, w ill make 
terms to suit, tell or trade. Phoae 116. 
P. O Box .218. city. $7-tfo

FINANCIAL. T

MONEY TO LOAN— Plenty of money 
to loan on farms and Wichita Falls 
Improved property. Easy terms. F. 
W. Tibbetts. ISOltfc

MISCELLANEOUS.

HAVE Your carpets cleaned In the 
only sanitary way by tbe Handy Man. 
Absolute satisfaction guaranteed. Va
cuum house cleaning a- specialty. 
Phone 644. 173-tfc

UE88EY Furniture Co. are giving 
away a beautiful kitchen cabinet. Call 
at tbe store and register your name. 
Cabinet on display in our window

167-tfc

FARMERS! Stop at the Peters Wagon 
Yard. Your stock will have the beat 
of care. Horses boarded reasonable. 
Feed of all kinds. F. M. Tidwell.

r - -----167-tfc

LOST
LOST—On Tenth and Ism ir, 'money 
sack containing about $27.00 in cur
rency. Finder please return to Henry 
Hodges, night man at McFall Transfer 
and Storage Co. and receive liberal re
ward. 181-3VC

Very Serious
It la a very serious matter to m 

Mr on* medicine and have tbs 
wrong one given you. For this 
reason wo urge you in buying to 
be careful to get the genuine—

BUck-DraugHT
Liver Mafldne '

The reputation o f this old, reUw>
| biomedicine, lor constipation, fas. 

digestion and liver trouble, is firm
ly established. It dost not imitats 
other medicines. It is better than 
others, or it would not be the fa
vorite liver powder, with a larger 
■ale than all others combined.

•OLD Of TOWN F I

The Spirit of Christmas.
What a pleasing vision the nanx 

suggests as our minds revert to 
happy paat. Many o f us are erran 
fledglings away from the parent 
home, and the sordid care# of bus! 
nets have so bound and fettered 
lives that we will not he able-to 
■pond to tbe pleadings o f tbe deat 
onea at hotne, who today perhaps, al 
beside the .fireside, where we ai 
children played, and are dreaming ot 
those happy days. Mothers, dear oh 
tremlbling hand has penned the ten 
der missive to her darling hoy ot 
girl, “ Be aure and come home fo 
Christmas." - The gray-haired fgthi 
Is endeavoring to conceal his eagei 
ness, all In vain, as he pothers aroun 
mending the harness, and getting tb 
carriage in readiness for old brow 
Bess, and how anxiously he awaitsl 
tue time when he will go to the rall-| 
way Station to welcome the fledglings 
back to the parent nest.

Some have already packed their| 
grips, and made for the old home
stead, others are in bappy antlclpa 
tlon. The aorrowa of every day life] 
are forgotten. Grief, with old mother] 
care, are locked In the closet of for 
getfulness. Gloom has faded awa: 
before the ton of righteousness, and 
Joy Is the honored guest. Everywhere 
can be felt the spirit of tenderness, 
good will and good cheer, and our 
noblest atributea are brought tnt 

.prominent relief. Tbe Spirit of. Hii 
who said “ It is more blessed to give] 
than to receive,'' holds full sway. The| 
little children, as we of old, laugh 
and skip with glee In happy antlclpa-j 
tipn of Santa’s v is it Even the poo 
■hall not dealre in vain.

Only a few more days. How swlft-j 
ly time flies. Tbe seconds are count
ing out the mtnutee, the moraen 
the houra, and tbe days, ah! how aoonj 
they run Into years, and the y* 
how quickly they' lead to the grave. 
In tbe midst of all this good cheer, 
filled with happy retrospection we re-1 
call the loving kindness, the tender 
affection of our absent brother, sister 
playmate and friend. Even from tbe 
gray shadows of the past come trou> 
Ing the smiling feces of grandparents, 
the ringing laughter of our mis
chievous older brother, and as our 
minds call the roll o f all the hono 
loved onea, do they respond? Are 
they all In the land of living, or has 
some of them answered the call to the 
great beyond. Perhaps mother’s ayes] 
th a t '*  moment ago sparkled and] 
glowed with happy anticipation, hay- 
grown dim with tears, and the gray 
hatred father’s shoulders have droop
ed Juat a shade lower, as memory re
minds them of the fact that some will 
return no more.

Now while the spirit of good deeds 
prompt us to remember the living 
let’s not forget the dead, for wherever 
we wnnder the deed are there. If 
yon cannot visit the grave of some 
loved one go to the grave of a friend 
and send up a prayer that some one 
may go to the grave of those you lo\ e 
and place a flwer thereon.

Our visits to the cemetery remind 
us of our own transitory life, and 
those monuments are records of fall 
en soldiers recruited from' some grea- 
unknown source, whoee faults and 
whose virtues surge around ua like 
an unfathomed, unending sea, theli 
faults for example, their virtues for 
emulation. - One cannot help feeling 
these good Influences, and they 
should broaden and soften our tires; 
for as we wander s through these beau
tiful and sombre place#, our minds 
go perm ambulating backward through 
tbe halls of memory to other days 
and year*. We see our friends and 
loved ones in glowing health and hap
piness, their virtues extoled, their 
faults bidden and surrounded beneath 
a galaxy of Ivy and rosea. We only 
see the sunshine of their character, 
and remember the kindness of their 
disposition .aud. In solo ing our own 
Uvea are mellowed, and softened and 
brightened; their good Influence fall 
around us like Joseph's cloak In many. 
colors and fancier not only to shle d 
and protect, but to uplift and elevate. 
It Is our happy privilege to engrave 
their names Indelibly on the adamant 
stone, where time Is powerless, and 
tbe years will not efface. Have you 
remembered them substantially? If 
not. why not?. It la tbe spirit of 
Christmas. A. G. DEATHERAGE.
— — ^ -----------------:— ....... ltM tc

Wichita State Ban k
- X 'v

st Wichita Falla, Sate of Texas, at Fie 
close of business on tbe 5th day of Do-. 
1911 published In the Wichita Dally 
Times, a newspaper printed and jfiil*- 
ilahed at Wichita Falla State of Texas. 
on the 13th day of December, 1911. 

Resources.
Is>ens and Discounts, per
sonal or collateral $61,581.99
Im n i! real estate . in.<184 69
O verdrafts.............. - K ----- 2TJ.16
Tlond» am  S to rks ...........
Furniture and naturae . . .  7.191/.*;
Due from approved * '

Reserve Agents
net ....................$27,711.48

Due from other 
Banka and Bank
ers, subteef to
c h e c k .n e t . . . . .  360.00 28.068 43

Cash Items ............$4,633.28
Currency .......  8.1*4.00
S pec ie ...................  5.011.57 17,838.85
Interest In Depositors Guar

anty Fund .......................  *96 1*1
Other Resources as f*>Hows:
Bills of Exchange rot ton .. 10.163 67,
Assessment for Guaranty 
. Fund .............    205.73

Royer A Boyer, representatives of 
hlgll class planoe and organs. All pop
ular sheet music 10c per copy. C»H 
and examine our pianos and music. 
1209 Bluff street. Itoone 412. ,177-l»tc

I i

Fowler Bros. & Co.
Room 2 1 2  Kemp and Kell Building

B e a l Estate , Leans end Inveatmentm
/. * - ■ • ■ • ____

Money to Loan on Good Farm  Lands
i - «  • ■ • .

Fire, Tornado, Life and Accident Inaurance—  
Automobile, Accident, Liability and Fire  lnaur- , 
ancc. All kinds of surety bonds, Health, Plate  

Glaaa and Burglary Insurance

New Home
SEWING MACHINES
the world’s greatest sewing ma
chine; light running, hall bear
ing, double feed.

Sewing machine supplies, nee
dles for all make of machines. 

Repairing sotloted.
Before you buy a machine call 

at my store and gat terms and 
prices. Remember tbe place, 
next door to the poetpfrioet _

w. a. McCl e l l a n
805 Obit PIMM 682

Official B u i
Condition the

Total $136.736.2«

Liabilities
capital Stock paid I n ---- '. ,$ tr..W»n*>
Undivided Profits., n e t .......  710.04
Due to Banks and Banker*.

subject to check, n e t ----  2,850.47
Individual Deposits subject

to check ..................... . 95.661.12
Demand Certificates of De

posit .............. ................
Cashier's Checks ................
Bills Payable aud Rodis- 

counta  ................... . 10

1,323.80
202.83
\

,000.00

Total fl36,738.26

STATE  OF TEXAS.
County of Wiifnlta.
We. W. R Ferguson as president, 

and J. M. Bland as cashier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly swear 
that the above ataterneui Is true to the 
best of our knowledge aud belief

W. R. FERGUSON. President,
J. M. BLAND. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to before 
me this 12th dav of Deoember, A. D. 
nineteen hundred and eleven.
. Wltnega my hand and notarial seal 
on the date last aforesaid.
' Real I H. B. PATTERSON, N ot Pub. 
Correct—Attest;

R  J. BEAN.
J, M. BELL,

W. W LINVILLB.
Directors.

We with to Impress upon the public 
that the Gem gives as much toTt-dtme 
as any other show; 18 reels a week 
while others run only 12 new ones. 
We do not repeat reels of the day be
fore; always a good song aud beautiful 
alldes, the best money will buy.

lt t -2tc

Hear the Four Haiti, at the West- 
laud If you want something nice la 
mualc. v 174-tf

FREEAR-aRlN FURNITURE 06 
Undertakers and

JE88E DOLMAN 
(Oradwata Licenes

•barge.}
Jay 'phooa 198- Nnl*M

Removal Sale
J W I L L  move my stock of Groceries from my 

present stand* 609 7th Street, to 611 8th 
Street* in the new W ard building, and expect to 
be in my new place of business, J anuary 1 sc. F ro m  
now until that time all goods in the hou se will be  
soldaiReduced Prices—a few o f  the prices q u o ted  
below will show the reduction we have m ode  
through our whole stock.

Th e se  P r ic e s
16 lbs. Cane Sugar ($1.00 worth to

each custom er)......... ........  .......  •  1 0 0
2u lbs. Navy; Beans............  g?  0 0
Pull hotilee Lyndon ( atsiifi ---20©
3-lb fans London Sweet Plrkle Peaches 25©
3 Packages Jell-o ................................25©
1-lb. Cans Pink Salmon ................... 1 0 ©
1-lb.Cans Lyndon Red Salmon ...............20©
3 Cana No. 3 Hominy .........................2 5 c
6 Cana No. 3 Pie Pearhea.................... '-55©

’ 2 Cana No. 2 Charm O yster* ................3 5 c
3 Cane No. 1 Alamo C h ile ........... ....... 25c
Keg Kraut ...............................................85©
26c bottle Bishops Chile Sauce, I  bottles 3 5 c 
10-lb Palls Fancy Table Syrup . . . ___ 4q c

fo r  C a sh  O n ly -~
10 lb p.v* Fanrv Table Svrun

Pei nsi e Palls . . go  23
5- 1. P - » *''. lie P-. n.n
) < 10 i j .'. * it.e S t . v . e
Id-Hi; ( sue O.d .vlan s Maple Syrup g )  25  
2*flb. raioi Old Man'* Fruit Syrup . 3 5 c
6- lb. Cans UUhopa Fruit Syrup -45©
2H-lb Cans Bishops Fruit Byrup ______25©
First Pick Corn, per can ................... |QC
Lyndon Corn, 6 cans ........................5 5 c
Qlant Lye. 4 cans . .................. ......... 2 5 c
Hippo Wash Powder. 7 packages.......25©
Star Naptha Wash Powder. 7 packages 25©  
Lenox Soap, 8 b a rs ........... ....... . ,7.. .£5©

LA. FARRIS, The Grocetyman

The Time 
is Close
*hon >ou will waul the gltt ] ' 

for Chriatmaa.

We
can show you a beau'lful 

■election; one that has never 

been shown In Wichita Falls 

before.

When we say that we mean

It. -Visit our place once, tr

you are not one of our regular
i . _  _..

customer* you will be.

Space will not permit me

telling what,we have. We 

want you to callSand look 

through; If you do noV see 

anything you want, you are 

welcome just the same.

Clip This Out 
F o r Help in 
Making Up 

Your Christmas 
M enu

Mr 
11 

♦ 'u

M i

ASMlIt I
Jeweler and Mfg. Optician 

706 Ohio Phone 81

* ' \ ’ ; ,. V

M y Phone 

Nos. are *;-■ 

432 and 232

Everything 
Good to 
Eat

To help you iu plannUe-jour Christina« i- 
here many of the materials you « i l !  n*el. most 
can order early and save yourself lot* Of time

1 e.-iL. '1 IK*
of wtfleh you

There are no finer food* or materials to be b*d in Wichita 
Falla at any price than those I list here

*: '
♦•nan -* ♦ #

Change in Owtmrship
Mooney A Son* have purchased
the blacksmith, horse-shoeing, 
wood-work and general repair 
■hop formerly opened by Mr. 
Roovoa, located on Ohio avenne, 
near the Alfalfa Lumber Co., and 
they desire to call the attention 
o f the public to this fhet and at 

l^the same time solicit their pat- 
-  rwnage, guaranteeing their work 

to bo first class la every re- 
•poet

None Such M. Meat , .1 2 H o  
Cluster Raletns 1-lb. pkg25o 
seeded Raisins, i-ih. pk 1 5 c  
Currants, 14b. pk. . . .
Citron per lb............
Orange p e e l ....... .
Lemon P e e l......... *...
Dales per lb..............
Figs per Ib .^ ,. . . : .........5
Evaporated cherries .. .1 
Freeh Oocoanut each.. . L, 
Potato Chips per pkg , .1 C _  
White Grapes per lb. .. ) L ,  
Apples pr. d*. . 20©  u> 40©

Oranges do* 30©  to 
Bananas, dot.......... .*. j*.
randies, m. .. 254 RT
Almonds per. lb.............
We I nuts, per lb............
Chestnuts, per lb..........
Butternuts, per lb. ____
Pecans, per lb. . , .......
Shelled Pecane .. . . . .
Sealshlpt Oysters, pint.
Fish, per lb..................
Dressed Turkeys, per lb. 
Dressed Hens 

each .............4 0 ©  to

50©

15©
75©
35©
FA©
18©

00©

W e are new boohing orders to be delivered at your option.

T

Wo have Just received the largest 
line of Blanke-Wsnneker box caadlee 
ever brought to the city. They are 
In all tb* favorite confections— the 
most delicious on the market ▼. E. 
Btampfll. „ 164-tfe

J. C. Tandy, Matt Noble and C. W. 
Bean left this morning on a hunting 
trip aad will probably return tonight. 
They left for points |n Archer county.

C. H. H A R D E M A N
-9- •

PURE FOODS A PPETIZIN G  M E A T S  

Wichita Falls. Texas

Like numerous other men who bar# 
attained prominence in public Ufa Jo
seph A. Taggart, the new Democratic 
congressman from the Shcond Kansas 
district began his career as a school 
teacher. * _

Tom Kennedy, ex-amateur heavy
weight, Is a bri hackwgrd In signing 
to meet Carl Morris.

\

Frank Erne, tbe ex-IIgbtwelght - 
champion, say* that he has Joined the ’ 
"come becks” and will return to the 
ring.
1 r#- . , • '
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-  ^ | lvM MASK M l kIk ] »
rnmmslrUHD OK. «>2fwt5»t

Sl«acc ik luu I mi 11 «il to «v co imq! K>n the numerous other articles to l>e found on our floor* which would make u*cfu| gifts We invite you lo  mil and look them yvet

North Texas Furniture Co
THE STORE DEPENDABLE

RO M I'T  HEIlVfCEHONORABLE M ETH O D*

1*0 YOPR CHRISTMAg SHOPPING EARLY

T h e  lx*at nm l m oat r r o n n n i ' 
ictil fe ed  on  th e  m ark e t. 
C rfll to  nee im m ul le t t it  
t e l l  you  ab ou t it.

MAKING c l o t h e s  t o  m e a s u r e

I* onr |>rlde |f anyone can fit you In 
fu*hiciiali|c momenta w» rati.

OUR EXHIBIT
HT new ?bo<1s for fall pletrse* our pa 
Iron* .The finest from fashions 
headquarters j* here, for your Inspec
tion, mid the amall numlier of dollars 
It take* to net a. rult that la perfect In 
•very respect Is surprlaln*.

OR POOR PEED.
GUESSWORK SHADOWS Whatever yimr needs In the matter 

of additional protection for your reef 
In Rubber* or Overshoe* I'mm the 
light rfibher fo protect the soles, to the 
Artie Overshoe or Robber Root tor 
Iteavy storm,' amt hllxnarda, you’ll find 
them here

Uecauoe you are •  monkey If you de 
and not a very intelligent one at mat

The icgaon Uarwin concluded that 
mim uniat hare evolved from the chim
panzee la heraufce so many people 
nmke aucli ntonkeva of themselveM 
ou Jd-t aucli simple thlnaa.aa the ,

do not make **bata»cr. Our taynn 
may jt»t b* a certainty, but if yon want 
to know -what real comfort and run 
vantenre la.’ you must ua<> CAS for 
cookingjn.I heating

Cowl, consfant service, a perfect 
xystem. and the ability to bundle same, 
must, necessarily Influence yon. If It 
does, apply to . ______

Tot Rirtth Street.
m> you want to help prove that the 

theory Is wrong. Then buy your i-nal 
and feed frmn.ua. Phone 4.17,

Fire Arms. Sportlag Goods, M- 
cyclea sad Sewing Mnehine Sup
plies. - -  *
GUNSMITH AND LOCKSMITH 

EXPERT
General Repairing a Specialty' 

Eighth Street.

R T. PICKETT

704 Indiana— Phone 174 The office of publication of the oil 
and Usa Journal has lo.cn moved hack 
fo Titles from At Ixmia, where It w it 
formerly pirhliahtyi and this week’s 
Issue of the Journal win be publtotr

MARICIE COAt CO
orniu ftiHun r.'i in t  o . HuiMinf 
i ’ lioi.yl ~O H pe 'M ,  KOeplems f l \Vsalt Street,

Try W ICHfTl KM, tf»C. tHffc 1111.

Lifetime Gift
II 1* usually desirable wh> u purchasing'gift' lo give some aitU i. vMiicl. wtrt 'wiIl'“ Iirovt-0a J
piece of furniture which i t  selected with sum. demo- of iuro as to quality a d  ***' * ' 11 * . 1
place do mo, (I,an suggest a few of the many tilings u our stock 'Milch will appeal to ihosc lm|

btions
lolhiUK more appropriate than a 
to come. We cannot in a small 

loo hlRli priced

Buffets
quarter *nwcd and Imml pol 
Ihlieil high litade oak ll.ulfetta

$20.00
to

$50.00

Not It I 
to It 
r, huii|

genul

Richmond
Vacuum
Cleaner
Not a luxury where e\ery 
advantage is eonaidt red. Sau 
itary, labor ui'ing.

$65.00
Abolutcly guaranteed.

Taborettes
We are still selling iliem will! the roimd lop In Early English finish, all

35 Cents Each

Brass
Mm «d l  .u.pi. I
util Brae* IW x  | t-Stools

I el I flidslied and cunt ruietit, 
picture

Rockers
TIM* one as khown • 2  5 0
an honestly built, high grade 
rocker.
We hare an all oak upholster
ed large Mission Hoi her at

f^ArTTsionatf înJxjtm  ̂ L im b i

$4.75
and dotenx of others a* gor-d; 
Inspect the full liBe

n'A 'K r;PvTvS
H O I.l .A N D  D U T C H

c A R X S ^ C R A - I i T k S :
“Arts

I la - a National reputation.

$1.25

Go-Carts
.it prices front- 2(4 0 0  *« 21 6  50  
I here nr<* cheaper cart* than these, 
but none better. The wise buyer* have 
found that low price hi not nlwaya
economy.

Doll Carts $2.50

Medicine
Cabinets
White Enamel Medieiue Cabinet with
mirror.

$2.00
Five other patterns.

Naurs From  the j 
. Oil Fields

On tiny Oklahema Side.
ILpwtou Newai 

So many partial xtuteipeuta have 
been made regarding oil aud gas lu 
this country that a full ind coinpre- 
heuslve view of the present ^status 
might be apperciated by most read- 
era. More or leas spasmodic efforts 
at oil and gas development have been 

»dn near Lawton for the last ten 
J'**1’*- Most residents of this section 
of the state believe that oil In pay 
ing. quantities will be fouud some
where between the Wichita moun
tains and Red River This belief has 
been maintained i f  (he old residents 
ever since the opening, but as wlid- 
cattlng or sinking deep well, incurs 
enormous expense It has never been 
done.

The discovery of dll at Klectra last 
Spring attracted considerable atten
tion to this locality. Development 
there has proceeded during the
spring and summer but was confined 
to a contracted area 'The strong oil 
men and companies suspended Judg
ment and Investment on a large
sc;ale until It was proven whether 
Electra was au oil Held or only a 
pool. About September development) 
had spread oo such on extent that 
the deposit of oil at Klcctrg. proved 
to be a Aeld of extraordinary rich-j 
ness, then the 1>lg oil men begun to 
take notice and proceeded to Beeure 
holdings' gome where in the held or 
In contiguous territory. . The- trend 
of the field from Kleetru la supposed 
to be northeast or directly toward 
Lawton, Electra lying about fifty 
miles almost due southwest from 
Lawgon.X In Tsxud, about niue wiles 
from Red River.

Arrangements have so far progres
sed that It's safe for the News to say j 
that thorough pms|>ecllng of the en
tire held from Ijtw'on southwest to 
Red River will have been accomplish
ed within the next six months There 
is considerable Interest In the work 
also around Handletl aud Devol and i 
Cache, but as to the progress made 
the paper la not fully Informed In 
the line directly southwest from hero 
of which Chattanooga 4s the center 
the definite projects about which 
there Is no guesa work or surmise 
loginning at Lawton: are as follows 
The Beckett and Cunningham com- 
|»nf are mi the ground, have secur
ed leases gnd are at preset,' sect,ring 
more These tieoph' are oil develop : 
rr*. that la their sole business. They r 
liavo kite money aud .experience, I 
Mr. Beckett la here with hit family) 
to remain dnring (tie winter ant per-' 
haps much longer. If as hr hopes an I 
,H| .Arid is developed Mr. Cunning-1 
bam will be here within a couple of 
wrecks and will bring with him a 
Standard drilling outfit. They will 
sink i he Arst well eist of l.awton,

A  Little 

Better Than

Others
« , , i

_ A t  A ll Leading 

Stores

the secoud a few miles southwest 
from town'

The next well «lose U, Lawton Is 
the Robertson project They have a 
regulation derrick eighty-four feet 
high already'*' completed Are miles 
west of town on the Kuntx farm 
Their drill was delayed In transit, 
but Mr Robertson yesterday received 
a wire that the brill had hern trana 
(erred to the Krtsro at Denison, so 
il will doubtless reach here loday or 
loiiiorrow.

Hetwecn the Robertson project 
and Chattanooga two or three other 
proposition are being worked up. 
but have not proceeded to such- a 
stage that anything definite may 
be said uf the e.

About _ rhuitaiiooga perhaps the 
■reatest Interest of all will certter. 
because that Aeld Is occupied by the 
largest Independent oil and gas com- 
p ,ay doing development work In 
\nierha The DeneduxeTriea Oil A 
las Company are rated at aonie forty 

million dollars and when tlroy enter 
s Aeld it means in the first place 
that the- Held holds great promise 
and that it will receive a thorough 
testing out. The first car load of 
machinery for this company was re- 
reived n( Chattanooga yesterday Jt 
will be unloaded there and hauled 
to the loeatlon fof the Arst Well, 
which Is sonthaast of Chnltanooga 
hnd near Abpennaie. If m-ceitlary to 
thoroughly, test that country the 
iienedum Trees people will sink ten. 
Afteea or twenty wells two thousand 
feet or more. * <

Going on *out|wp*l from Chatta 
nooga two or three other proposition* 
are under way. which promise de 
velopinent' but are aa yet Incom
plete.

At tiraixlAeld a home cotapauy or
ganised under the presidency -of Mr. 
Harrington,, the 'wealthy mule man 
of Ktnaas City, hfc« the Tlffincy on de 
poatt la Hot smiths bank to the 
amouat of flfleeh thousand dollars 
This company will drill on one of 
Mr Harrington's farms a mile or tan 
southwest Of Graddfleld. *■

TOILET
Articles for 
Christmas Gifts
We ate sbowitt our very beet 
line of.toilet article* for Christ- 
in:,.- gifts now, article* that 
make Mceeptame gifts foe any 
member of thu family', and the 
line is so evenslve that It will 
be a wondarlul aid to the Chrlat- 
mex shopper to look it over.

Toys for the Children
We are nl.co carrying s select 
line of dolls and toys for the 
little once, at extreowly low 
prlres.

MILLER’S
Drug Store

"  — - -  Coring Eighth end Ohio

Vote Your prescriptions will be 
carefully attended to.

BOOK STORE
- —  - - »

Headquarter* for all School and 
Office Supplies, Rooks, Station- 
•ry^MagaxInes. periodical*. Cl- 
.Tar^l and . Tobaccos, Refresh
ments. ^
Private Ice (Xeem Parlor.
Books rented for 3 cents per day.

J.H. MARTIN
• t

’’One Round*’ Hogan has signed for 
a Hi-round bout with Rattling Nelson, 
and for another clash with "Kn<>fk 
Out" Rrown.

Promoter Tom McCarey^ of la,r 
Angries, u  negfltlntlng for a Jn round 
bout lietween Packey M, Kerbuid abd 
Freddie Welch, of England.
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Wednesday
mmense Line

We ntak* this low prior to Introduce this war*. 
\\> are showing a full I Inr of Ever Wear alum* 
limm lu our window. W<* guaIVntee this wars 
M '« pure aluminum It will la«t a life Ums.

Maxwell Hardware Co
721 Ohle Avenue

OR. J. M. SELL
207 Kemp and Ro.l Bids 

Residence: M U  Eleventh Street 
Phones: Office 147. Residence E

OINT-JSTS. ~
bit." w . m . f e I d e r  — — —

A T T O R N E Y S

ROEERt T ' h u FF
Attemey-ot-Law

Prompt attention Is all etvfl business. 
Office: Rear of First National Bank.

P. S. C O X
* Lawyer

| Practice In State- and federal Court*, 
Room *, Ward Building.

W o S h o w  Th lrty-B ovon Pottorno In B o d  Dovonporto

Furniture C. B. FELDER (Oouaty Judge) ' 
Attorn# y-eVLaw

Ruaiaaaa limited to office practice aad 
District Court cases.

DR. NELSON
Dentist

Itoonie 1-1 Moore Batemau Hull
Ofttce Phone ............................
Dr Nelson. Ph on e .................

District Attorney 10th Judicial District 
Civil Practice.

Old City National Bant Thona 111

Char lea c Huff J. H. Barwtae. Jr
Orville Bulllngtoo

HUFF, SARWISE A BULLINOTON 
Lawyers

Rooms—IM. I l l  and lid  Kaap A Kail 
Building

tT e  o r e s n w o o d
AttorneyaVLaw 

and Rani Batata.
Room SIT. Ramp and Kail Bulldtna

A. A. HUOHRS
Atterney-at-Lav*

Rooms over W. R. McClurfcnn’a Dry 
Oooda Store

Undertakers and Embalmers OR. SARA FUCKSTT
Practice limited to 

EYS. EAR, NOSE AND TMHOAT 
O'aeee* Fined

Room in* Kamo A Kell RniMln*

For Your
R. M. WISOS R. T SOI. v n

Veterinary Ser«eene 
Reeldence 80S Lamar aveeu. 

Hespltal at Eschaaga Livery Stable 
Excellent faculties for treatment and 
are of animals Separate ward tot

noth, wants an engine and a tool box 
flill of tools, and ray little sister, 
Loulae, wants a doll and a little 
piano. Please dear Rants, don't fo r 
Ket ua. IVe live--at loot; 8th street. 
—Thelma Mae Tevls.

W. F. WORKS
Attorney-at.Lew

Office la RSberta-Stampfl! Build ms 

J. M. BLANKENBH1F 

Me Chuten Building * Phone 471
Fruit Caks Recipe '

Snpar. 1 quart, flour, 1 quart; butter, 1 pound; ' «ggt. 1 dozen; 
ralsinx. 4 pounds; currants, 1 pounds; citron H pound; orange peel, 
*« pound; lemon peel, pound; flga. l pound; almonds, 1 pound; 
black kioloscs, l cup; cold coffee 1 cup; dates, 1 pound; crystalited 
pineapple, 1 pound; pecans, 1 cup; allspice. 1 tesspoonful; cinnamon, 
1 teaspoonful; oloves, 1 teaspoonful. brandy or wine, 1 cup; soda, 
teaepoonrul In the coffee; flour, reserve lLk cups to flour fruit with. 
8toain' 3 or 4 hours, then bake In moderate oven V4 hour.

The above recelpe makes one extra large cake.
We also have crystallxed pineapple, crystalited cherries, crystal- 

lied citron, crystallxed lemon peel, crystalled orange peel. Imported 
.Smyrna' figs, imported dates, pecan meats, walnut meats, almond 
meata.

Dear Santa Clam:
1 want a train with a track, and a 

big fire engine. 1 want a soldier suit- 
and a sword. Youra truly.— MHired. 
Lore la . all.

• T Montgomery A. H. Britain
MONTQOMRRY A  BRITAIN 

Attorney* ' a » Law 
Roams u i  ov|r Postomo*

r. R. (DAN) BOONS
AtlemeyetLsw

Rooms S and 4. H. B. Hines Bundle*

Ask the Farmer 
Who Has One

whnt wonder, the South-wester* Tslephone works 
_ for him. He will roply:

1 Soils m y products 4 Protects the Ho— n
2  Gets host prices S H e lps the ksusowtfs
3 Brings supplies f . f  lncrsasss profits

7 Peps fo r itself over end  over
ky you,

Dear Stan Claus:
1 want a football suit and a nose 

guard, some leg guards and a head, 
protector. I also want a football. 
Youra truly.—James Noble. l » v e  to 
all.

Prmerty Bought, Bold aad Exc 
Office Room with Mar lew A  

Conor Seventh Street aad la* 
Avon#

Office Phone SI. Residence Pb<WM. N. BONNER
Alts rwey-ev Low 
<Notary Public)

Office S alto 1 Durrett Bntldlas 
Phone SSS

> W. NAPIER,
Attorney and Counselor at Law 

Ault No. S Ward Bldg Wichita Palls

Dear Santa Claus:
1 am a little jttrl eight years old, 

and I am trying to be very good. 1 
study very hard at school and have 
all of my lesson, well, and Santa, I 
with you would please bring me a 
ring and a big doll, and a doll bug
gy, and aome caifdy, and all kinds of 
fruit and nuts. I hope that this will 
not be too much for one letter. Your 
llul# frteud.—Ona Ruth Uwlnn, 1X02 
Scott avenue.

Sherrod & Co W. P. Turner M. L  Rrtttoi
OUARANTSE ABET A TITLE CO 

70f 7th SL Phone SSI 
'Accuracy and Promptness our Motto 

Notary Public la office 
Oooda, Contracts, Els Written

Devon cardinal reasons wl 
should be interested end soud to
day for booklet.

I k  Soutlwestern T (k $ rip l.&  
Telepkone (ompiny

DALLAS. TEXAS
p h y s ic ia n s  a n d  aunoEONS

Dear Hants Claus. '
Please don't forget me. t am four 

years old. J want a locket, a doll and 
awing, a pair of.-skate*. Your little 
friend.—Roberta Fairchild.

Res It: Off 1ST Rea SSI
DRS. OOCNS A  BENNETT 

Phyaleiana and Surgeons 
Tice 7IS Ohio Avenue

C. J. P A T E
Architect and SuoeHntawS.n1 

Office: Room S Moore-Bateman f 
Phone MS

Wichita Falla. Teas*OR. R. L. MILLRR
Practice Limited to Office nod Coneul- 

tatlon Work
Office In Kemp A Kell BulMIha 

Hours; 10 to IS a. u\. aad S to I  p m

DRS. BURNSIDE, WALKER A  JONES 
Barger? aad General Practice 

Dr Burnside's Reeldence . . . .N o .  IS
Dr. Wnlker'a Residence .........No. SS7
Dr. Jone'a Reeldence No. B44
Office Phoae ...................   No IS

Next to Wichita Falls Sanitarium

T u o id o y f Doeom bot 19 th
The following letter Is typical of 

the feelings of the farmers alb over 
the Wlcblta country:

Allendale. Dec. 10.
The Times;

Th tr rain cape at the right time 
—came right—soaked In the ground 
right— atayed cloudy right, and rain
ed a hard rain tight—and cleared up 
and the sun shined ouL This country 
was looking bad and getting worse 
ey.ery day. I Walked to the wheat 
field this morning and looked over 
the fence could see the wheat In 
the drill rows from one end to the 

I took off my hat and wautad

Wa (each Bookkeeping Pen 
manahlp. Banking, Fhort-hand 
and Typewriting and their nat
ural branches. Yau may enter 
at any time Wa conduct a 
night claaa. Address Patrick 
Henry. Secretary. Wichita rails 
Texas, over *|n Ohio. Ptmae MCr

COMBINED RESOURCES, THREE-FOURTHS ORE MHUON DOLLARS
THERE WITH TH E L'AUGHS
300-C O U N T  TH E M ...........

— BOB. BLAKE
List of Stockholders

R. B. Huff. W. M. McGregor, J. C. League, E H Lyaagbt 
Mrs M. K. Carey. D. E  Thomas. Mrs. M. C> White. Mrs L B 
HUff, C. A. AJIlngham. J. D. Arts, A H. Belo. P. B Bur 
rougha, Mrs. Ella F. Olson, Mrs. P. E  Burrouga, C. C. Huff 
O. W. Martin, Miron Rhodes, J. O. Frost. Mrs Mary Frlherg 
J. t  Anderson, P. N. Granville. Walter Learned, Wm M 
Ayer, J .  O. Hardin, W. M. Coleman, Lake W. Sanborn. Her 
bert W. Wood, Nonle B. League. Daisy L> Darla, J. Edward 
Prentlea, Mrs. Ella Johnson, F. P. Avia, Mark Walker. A  T. 
Ferkuson, W. H. Walker. Miss Francis Lrsaght, Alien Bauer. 
Cm Up C. Learned. Horace Learned.

Telephone 410

Rooms 4 and 
office Phone I

DR. R. C- SMITH
Physician add Jurgtan 

Office Houra: KHS a. m .and 1-l p . a  
Office Phone 98— Residence ISO•r> James Forbes

Chorus L a d y
W. A  PATTERSON, Mgr 

107 10th Street
other
to sing “Praise God From Whom All 
Blessings Flow.'' with n voice loud 
enough to ring up- and down Holliday

DR. J. L. QASTON .
Physician and Burgeon 

Dtaeaoee of Women a Specialty
office— Room t Ward Bldg Stb I t  

Residence—<10 Scott Avenue 
Phonon Office M l, Boetd-ece S4S

DUANE MKRBDITH. M. D. '
flanA~* * IBwHimlmA mewsB BiMaeau- WwvvwiB• Mlviwnc I nk WtWWKBB

* * » € • :  Mom-Baummo M M te *
R om i 4 and S.

Pbonee: Office 4tt; Reeldence Mh-rS 
Thoroughly Equipped Pathological 

Bacteriological and Chemical 
La bora tori ee

Creek like a fright train on the Val
ley Railroad. There are more happy 
farmers In this couptry today than ' 
any day alnce I've been here and 
that'* a good while. One of the bap- 
pleat old roan In all Texas, and by the 
help of God 1 hope to stay that w a y -  
sell out—no, I don't want to sell out.

C. C. ALLKN.

AH Star Cast— Complete scenic production— Guaranteed 
to be the same cast sod production that played Gaycty 
Theatre. New Yotlr, a solid year— Six months in Chicago

victory, and the consensus of opinion 
among the follower* of the sport 
presaages an Interesting and hard- 
fought match. The contest la the re
sult of efforts that hare ppen mak
ing for more than a year to bring 
tbo two big wraatlera together on the

Ordemaon and Relmerl
Minneapolis, Mlnp.. Dec. 13.*-Jesae 

R elm or o f Des Moinn* and -  Henry 
Ordemnno of Minneapolis, wko, are 
to engage ip^a finish wrestling bout 
here" tomorrow night for the .cham
pionship of the Northwest, have com
pleted their training and are feady 
for the timekeeper's signal to Atari 
them on their contest Bark map ex
pressed himself today aa certain of

POULTRY. BU1TRR and BOOB

Pedler Palmer, ek-champion of the 
bantams In England, has taken on 
weight, and U out with s challenge 
to meet any 132-pound boxer la Bug-

Joe Grim, known at the “Human 
Punching Bag" was bit by a train at 
Brunswick. Me., the other day. hut 

• was ob his feet at tbs count of sight

Fight* Scheduled For 
‘ Patsy McKenna v »  He 

20 rounds, at Leadvlle. Times Want Ads Bring Results
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A GREAT- RAZOR SALE
.1 H .loi'lan r»*tnr»i»-«l Ishi iiikl>* irom j

h Khnri biuinckH tN|> to Vt-rnnn
H. I, Dowdy', who live* m aV'Charllo ! 

xvaa/here on bwalneas this morning
Alfrrd Broil,' s (iromlm-Bi ranchman I 

ami stockman from Ada, Oltla.. arriv | 
«•«! hew this morning «n buslues

Mr ami Mr* Sum Keys loll this af j 
Icrnoon for Fort Worth, on a few daya | 
visit t<T 'relative's awl friends.

S Y. Ferguson left this afternoon j 
for Blertrn, to look after his business. 
Interests there. <■ ’

Mrs. Jesse Dolman, after amending 
several days in Klertra as the-gifst of ; 
relatives, returned here this afternoon. !

.Mrs. Maud M. Delaney returned this | 
afternoon lrom lows Park, Where she j 
has been for several days on bittrifiYss.

I. IV itriant returned ril* afterivon ] 
short visit with j

1 000 Flu* lmisirt',1 will 1w ptiirrd on a»1« *t 97c. each. Then* ■
rater* are fum  one of Hi- leaijitig ini}K>rtrf * of ra«i;r» in the I'niled Siatrs,. ■  
The M. I*. Briii«U Cutlery Co. c >f New York. Thrv/utpll High grarieMinpU*. ■  
We scLurrcl n hi|( at<x k u( a rh'.lctilou* figure. Vhe «»'►<>* in cot com m it, all 1 
the well known makvH, iuclu Inin the ‘‘Wad* & B.lcher,” ,3 r la d lt* <<I.X.LN I 
"Rogera.*' “ Wo^enholm” Pip. lUior. rl d * k ” Steal/' 1
popular d u ih 1* of al 1 the famous maker*. In ho t, we have beru aellinji the’ 1 
Mine identical raaor* aa high nr JM MVatiri ftf OOewh. Kvefy raaor U  guaranteed 
perfect, and net rrjfrf? for mat. Kvery razor anlrl that not. give perfect
r ithfnitiom an be rxchaoRfd, €) We call *i»ctul attention to the BRANDT 
RAZOR. Tlst•«. raaor i* tempered l,v a secret proc* m* a'•••tiring a uniformity of 

temper, aud is felly guaranteed. Regular price our price iaVTc. each.

S O  WE WILL ALSO PLACE ON SALE 1000 af ti>« Genuine

Br a n d t  s e lf -Ho n in g  r a z o r  str o ps
5^^', a  T h o u  Strop* a r*  sold and advcrti.cd . v . r y w h t i .  at $2.

j £ |  OUR PRICE 97c EACH
iWSMI  The Brandt Salf-Haaina Raaor Strop i* the »>e«t raaor atrop on the
EMM aM  matket lo *U> The only ruiof alropin On world that hone# and *tr«»pa 
I. <Jll ivl  your raaor at the M i m e  iimeaud enable* yon to oMam an edge i»hu h 

onlynni »i*ei i«n< e<t luirl>er c*»n give. Tlir Brandt Helf-Honmy k.i/or 
f 'S i ® !  Strop will put h keener edge on a raaor with frwrrMrokm than any 
fcgflHBB other raaor wtrop. Your ra/or will allow, and your fate will feel the 
r i S p J  difference at oulc. Guaranteed aever to become herd or gloMr.

, l K l  ^ n n r i a l  i n  f U f p l v  R a 7 n i * f  ^  * 2- f o r  Q 7 e

For Formal Functions. The Nam e Knox

has come to mean not- only highest 
quality attainable in hats bur the cor
rect thing—no mailer what the oc
casion, may be.
Knox Opera 811k H a ts ............ £ 8  0 0
Knox stiff Hats .....................E 5  0 0
Knox Soft Hats ................. ~ g 5  0 0
Itcncon Hats made In Knox, soil and
stiff hats .................  • $3 00
A showing o f full dress Shirts, Dlovea. 
Ties. Pumps and Vests.
A (Flowing of Neckwear, Hosiery. 
Gloves. Siisiteiideis. Mufflers, Bath 
llobes. Silk Darters, Kllk Hosiery for 
holiday specials. ',___

to Marshall, af'or a 
relatives here.

(i II Winfrey a prosperous farmer 
and cotton1 raiser from nuar Charlie, 
was a visitor here this morning.

.1 . a . Fisher and wife arrived thin 
tt.oi nlRg it. n, iCb ctru on a short visit 
to frlelels am 'to  do some Christmas 
shopping,

*\V. P. Billing*!' > . a larmer residing 
near the Allendale, community, an 
rived here this morning, and will visit 
relatives for a few days.

Mrs C. U. Clifford ,.arrived this
nltenmon front Uuulailin, Texas, and 
w II remain In the cliv tor several 
days ss the guest of her parent*. Mr. 
and Mis. A I,, lane on liitli itreet.

Tom 8pe«d, u ranchman ami stock
man front Atelier county, left Hits afl- 
e:n(sin after iftlendillg lo bttslneaa 
h< re. , ' -
' E. It ox ford, a eltlxon of nurkburnctl 

left this afternoon for bin borne, altef 
/having spent several days here,on bus
iness _

Vice Pieshlrtlit and general mana- 
get ol the Wichita Falls Route, Frank 
Kell, Is absent from 't«* city on a 
trip of Inspection along the route of 
the extension ot the Northwestern rail 
road.

J. H. Melton, of Caddo Mills. Texas, 
passed through here this afternoon 
route back to his home, af'er having 
silent several days proa|iect]ng in tluu 
F.lectra oil fields. Mr Melton is an 
oil man of many years experience..

WHEN and BERRY
Proprietor*.

; # # * « # * * * *  * * # *  * * * * * * * * * * * *

$2.00 Raaor Hone* 97c
M*a Ora*n M M M I m

Dr. Du Yal. Kyc, Ear, Nose, Throat

Five drunks fit' the city court this 
morning. All plead guilty.

— o —

Mr Charles J. Templeton will tale* 
a limited number of puplis on the viol
in. Call Harrison Kverloti Music Co.

ISu-filp , our offief^across the hall from where It was into the First National 
Hank building Hut we are still selling all kfnda of Insurance iin,| bqnds 
and real eMtttc. Come and see iis or idione 529. 7no Indiana Avenue,
trexf door lo Dr. Du Vais office F H I E J Z E  f A 1 P E E R V

At the Westland.
We make a specialty of dinner par- 

les, c to ft’ p. m. 1-et tie know your 
rants, phone kbit 171-tfc

m am *Mrs. It. P. Hrown has gone to Mill- 
nap, Texas, to visit her mother, and 
Will yetnaln until after the holidays

i
Huy your prettiest Christmas tire*-1 

■nts fretn the Young Woman's Chris 
i an Association haxsar held at the 
lies! Rooms Friday and Saturday. i

D I A M O N D SWiggs A Bolvn, veterinary'surgeons, 
ifftcY Exchange livery stable. Phone
Cl; residence'phone t;in. I7.'12tc

Art excellent program at the Dent 
today. Don’t m|ss it. DCi-ltc

---We e*|Ms-tally In ; lie rtie City peo
pie who \vihlt to glt'e dinner iiartiet- 
to call kxn. the Westland. lil-tft

— o
The ladles Af the tlrsl M. K Chtireh- 

will give a chicken dumpling dinner 
Saturday second uoor from China 
Palace. pci-iti

and diamond Iftwelry of the highest grade In a very 

comprehensive assort mini of styles and slses may 

be round here Particular attention Is paid m 

t in selection of stones that are dla- M  

tlnctlve because of their singular M  

\  dearlty aud perfeclKtn of cut- W

Mack Thomas has let the contract' 
for a pretty site room residence on 
lentil street between Drace and 
llliiok streets to Ferguson and Haiti
mark.

The fbiU tlan ChurNr will receive 
tnentl.era and aiitiiinisinvte ordlance 
of baiitisin tonight at prayer meeting 
service at 7 .’til o'elrs k.

-o—
Dr. Prothre, Dentist. Suit* No. 1, 

Ward Building. 62-tfo

r t  .4 limplt ho us* t  o u n 
J  sW looht neat If  worn u i*  u

| ^ Spirella Corset
g K i  Fitted to your iruiividut-l 

*5. "8  s i r u u ia  brings«>uf btsuty  
• »  f l  linen; suliJue* iti-giiUii. 
u j tie*. Let m * sliow y m  huw

v J  to » ,  .»r it, al*«« th. Jr.ra.7s 
B oning— t’ne * *k y * o l 1 * 1  to n lo d a -  
hi*. *kape.(rlauu.,g hpiX-IU Curvy, 
iho Dm mIwe- r. I* - r»i .^t •* e . •
Mrs. Nannie Jenue. Phone Ifit

FREEARBRIN FURNITURE CO. 
Undartakera and Embalmars

JESSE DOLMAN 
(Graduate Licen*»d embalmor 1m 

charged
•ay ‘phone tie Night 'phone «U>5-1116

Dr. Brown. Osntiat. Room 309, Kama 
A  Kell Building. Phone 179.

Dr W W. Swart* loft t is morning 
ftp Fort Worth, where|h< mss on bus
iness

tings, aud discriminating 

buyers will rerognlte 

the auperlorlty ^f* 

showing. Those J

Rev. R. H Hamlin returned (ust 
night from Clarepdon, Texa>, where 
he attended the funeml o f his broth 
or, W. It llamlig, who died Sunday 
mqrnlpg.

Tbe^W ich lla " auto truck tuan 
ulacttlred hy the Wichita Fulls Motor 
Comiutny, and whi>|li was exhibited at 
the, Dallas Fair, is again in tbe city 
and will be shipped iu a few daya to 
Oklahoma City, where It will be placed 
on exhibition.

E. i .  Hilt, unoaetaker, etttt* and 
at tors 900 Scott A v i Phona tXa.

Prompt amutdance servlca.
We writ* a't M no# ot l»»ur*nee. 

Phone 994, Kell, Perkins t  Cravens 
Crourd floor, K * «w  A  Kell Building.

wishing st>e-

Dr. M. R. Oarrison, Dentist; office 
Drat National Rank Bldg. 'Phono 49.Eye, Ear, Note and Throat 

Classes Pitted
Lady Attendant 

Beat equipped office In Norltf- 
west Tesae.
t * „ ^

First National Rank Building

eigne worked out for holiday gifts lire assured the best—end most 

satisfactory cooperation Do not fall to compare our prices with 

others. " f

We give yon a written guarantee to loan you at your disposal 

90S of purchase price on any diamond purchased from os, no In- 

treet charged If loan la made during the month of January.

in every class in 
fine confections,take your subscript inn to aov 

ntagar.ne for that friend Noth
ing niukfs It better Christman 
preseiit then a gortcl- publica

tion. We Imre a complete list 
of Wvery ink ratine published 

We nl-m have Chri«tmas rl- 
gars packi if ten. lw,-niy-fHe. 
filly and a hundred in a box 
which make nice presents '

Palace Drug Store
“Only the Best"Northbound

N" *
WloMta Falla t s» II "1
Frw-lertck ... . t3*n B.nv
A It us ................ « ; * "  a ih.
Mxnguin .........  7:t am
n s  Cty ........  o "i.
H* omon ........ 1l:£i «.m

Hollis . 
Wstlington

fteuthboend

FOR FRESH HOME-MADE CANDIES 60 TO
W ichita C andy Kitchen

f.v W*lllngton . . . .  T 3« i1 m
Lv H'dtt* .................  I  «* P m
Ar A t f *  .............. t I" l« m
Lv hammon ...... . (  It * »
tar E!k O ttv...... 1 p m » 1* «  n,
Lv Mingum .......  7:, ‘> O to 7:f. * 10
l.v Alto* ......... 4:!" p m. « IX s o.
Lv Frederick ... . t.tn f  in » «  n.
Ar W|e|,|ni Calls It I.', e m 11 * m

Thrmnrh eteeners t^tween Hamio»>n so* 
Fort W'irtb on N, * 1 and «

Our Hot Chocnlato haa on equal. Don't forget that we maka lea 
Cream all the year round. "

AB a  a  Who makes hi* own candy

W E  A R E H E R E  W I T H  T H E  C H R IS T M A S  GOODS.
Wo have the largest, well selected sto 'k  of holiday good* in'AVb hits Fall* 

Also a big slock or SOLID G OLD J E W E L R Y .
OCR CRICKS ARK HIDHT.
C O M E  IN  A N D  M H JK  O C R  S T O C K  O V E R .

O r  M  A D C H M  A S *  • '  VOM IM O IA M A  A V K M U a
• r  • r e a m  o K L iv m m r  f m o m i  i t a

N*w c*tlle  Branch
Northbound Flanders *'2u" Fore-Door Flvc-Passcngcr 5 speed touring rar . . .  .S800

T H E  C A R  R E N  T E A  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
■* — MO Ohio Opposite postoffice .

Lv Newcastle ...
Lv Oiney ...... ..
Lv Archer City. 
Ar Wichita Knit*

Boothbound

Lv Wlchtta Fall* ............ J:*» pm
Ar Archer City ......................  «:t<lpm
Ar Olnev ......................... » t* p m
Ar N*»csurtl* . . i. * 0» p in

Port Worth and D*qv»r City
Northbound-* Ar L *

No 1 ..................  4i«epm. I'M 'pm
No 3 ........ . 1I:tS P.m. 13.35 pm
No 5 .'......... .'_____ 11 t »  p m
No 7 ...... ....... 3 15 a in I  t* a m
'Poulhtsiund -  AF^., Lv
Nn. I . . ............. t:5* pm 1:53 pm
No 4 ............. . '. . . .  1?:H1 |,m t? ! «  p in
No * .............. ......  «:IS a.m
Nn. I .......... 9:44 a.m. X <>5 a m
I> «» l to FJeetr*. deaaet*'. .  7: * »  n*
Local from .Kle, tm, nrrlvos . f  p tw

Deliveries
Wichita V alley

No t to Abilene ............. I
No I to AhttenS ......... I
tKo I  to U » «  . . . . . . . . . . .
tNo. |# to tlycr* ........ '...
No 1 from AbUeno
No • from Ahllen* ,.. ..
tNo. 7 ft dm l.yers ..........
tNo » fn>m It' *r* . . . . . . . .
flw fly  except ft indav

Our sales 6f coffee on the Name Contest have been large, and we are experiencing considerable delay in getting the 
diveries made, as it is slower work than we anticipated. We are getting it out as fast as possible, and in the meantime 
»k your indulgence. As soon as it is all delivered the award will be made and result published. W e wish to thank 
>u all For the liberal response to our request for a trial of our fresh roasted coffees and trust eaiclr pound will make us a 
gular coffee customer at least. Remember we have a complete selection of all grades of fine, old well aged coffees and 
m suit any taste, and will make up special blends upon application. If you are fond of ‘T h e  Cup That Cheers” we 
in help to make your life well worth living. Yours for a good cup of coffee,

MUtourl. K in«M  T#wtc
Km II'Diiik) *

. Mo V2  »ouv*r at c 29 a. m tn nafVa- 
PprL Or^orviu*. tv^nliirhl*. (\m
r>trln ot svMtF»fr4ii-,x_ «iit iH.rthtxnm 
•TlKer.'* A it1\r« l*i ? M a. n
Kmiiua It !• t" . Ok lit ho no OH
*•*.0 p. m . Chicago i :.r. p »>».

No. 12 M 1 "ft p m  ••• l>^nlao»
Coti#c1» M Whl.»ohoio Hith 
"f-lvof” h*r Fort TYorth. Waco Sun An 
toitlo iiml r^|ivc«ton: r«*nno» t* m  ncnlnon
with northlwt'itMl local und "ItlmltH.' 
ArrlvoN ,Kt. IxmiIr 7 20 p to . C71t)
11.JS « .  JiL «TJ.rough to (Tth agU
Vlu St. IdOtila; Mrrtvca 7 (k» n an 

W*>at Ink i tot
U> nhfl Fort Worth c«>i*i»Ncta at Wliltoo. 
horn with HonlhtHmnt] *'ITvcF’ from P* 
liDtill. ICanMia C|fv nnil OHIohoma

Mo 277 arrlv*!* 1 ?« a. in from f Hi Hub 
No. y,\ nr rite* m f> m from IMI

•wd tr cuattimed «vrc N»»ritiv vai.wii Ic 
Hiuiitiibii. (rt,hi.. w|i«i« It a ir lw *  Hum. 
tu-M, II :5 n in

Nn t;a <n i , * i  it t', * ty fur batiaa .
, Nv II arrtvM al II lu


